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Relations.

A Marvollous BmaUlian Story.

measure fixing a plan for Government Savinps

■uiuujii v* iiiukiiav iivr

Soothing Syrup,!

k» ; that it was not iotended this lo pe'
sen* a measure for the enlargement «I the St. L*w- 
reoee and XVe! oud Cana!#, nor a measure for i lie 
establishment ol a Min' in ihe Dominion.

Supply i* fixed lor Tuesday.
Notices have been ffiveu of ibo followin'? Iîd!< : — 

Bill to prevent dual rcpreaviitii- 
nnv iodividuol ol n sent m 

lUe Geuerul 1‘arliaiuauls a-, the

( h i-iiii.
l" to mark ibrir r*-»t »i£ pîare 
ioo*oiaiiv»ii locallinl vver ib

A«lverti*eroents merrttil m the usual rates.

.JOII PKINTIWO

I Under the lie i ling of “ A Surprising Discovery
the “ Anglo Brazilian Ti nes '* publishes the follow-, -....... .. — - »;

«T ontributiou ! Mr. “'***—^
An experienced Nurse an-l Kvmxle IMiysician. present* to th< ! ' *" uor,‘rl 11 lou ' ;tion er the bolding by

attention of mother*. her | A letter received nt S ioto*. S. Paulo, f-orn a per- ,|ie nn.| also
son residing at Batalae*. relates the following : «nm-period.

A man watching cattle on the prairies, some1 ])v the Government—a Bill to fix the pax* ol M| 
1 ' » pt i -i r-r-i , . |twenty-five miles from this, «imito a rock, in which, members at $<> a day. or if it exceeds 30 dsy* $609.,,,

*91 Vvllllf-ll Gil I. 'îüullllg, ’seeing a great cave, lie entered and found hiinvdf io ’for ib» se--i'in, and also to allow tun cents a mile pr 
which grexrtv facilitate* thu nror—*« .»i ».~»Vng, by *otf«tin:* n great cavity which would hold a thousand persons !fnr iravoili ig expenses, 

will allay all pain am"
•pasiuo.lIV . very description, p- rformed- with nestnoa and dispatch 

„.a -i. moderate loin*, at the ICbkai.i» OMee.

ALMANACK FOB DB'JEMBBlt.
MUOM 8 1MI V*r.*.

First Qurrter, 1 Itli «hiv, 61i. dm., morning. N. ^ IfVkl**.l. in 
l ull M»ou. 1 ltb day. 7h. .’>7m.. morning. N.'V. Nw.-r V

17l!i «lav, l |ii. 22 m. 
Moon. Jô li «lay. 7li. 27m.

btS

I nst Quart it 
N

UAT XVKfcK. |

h m !i "ni j, m Ii m Ii m
Siiinln V 7 2H4 10 2 tt 9 2 > 8 421
Momlav 10 2 46 10 24 41
'l’iivaduy 31 10 3 22 11 23 j 40!
.Wetlueaiiuv 32 10 4 391
Tli'irnlay fl t 1<> •r> 0 0 22 •,8

1 3*» '.1 ar> 59 1 2» 30
iSniurday : 3" 9 r, 48 2 29 3 11
{Suntlav 37 V 7 4 'i .1 43
MoihImV ' 38 8 40 t 42 32
Tuesday ! :vi 9 U 4! ", 52 i ‘V~
XX'eilufMliy ! j" U 10 37» ti<a% 1

liicinng all intiaa.niatii 
action, ami is

8fltK IM UK.HTI.ArB FIIR ROXYRL*.
Dcpcn lup-m it. inoih*r«. it will :<i*r rest tn yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO VOlJIt i.NKAN T3
We hare pa' up ai l *oll thi« article for or-rt urtv y-or* 

an l ran o»y with coiiH Ivacc an I truth of it. which w.» have 
never been able to *ay of any o'h-r in vtieinr—never has it 

n single insunre. to elfcct a cure, when lim-ly used.
1 we k low an n«tame of «li«s.itt»£avim hr any 

evening. F. , "tu- wh-enscd it. On tV conrrary, all arc dviighlc-l with 
.rniii-r XV N W •'* “«* ‘rations, and -pet* in ter n« of highest « •» n n -a Ution 

|iif it» m txM-tl-tf ats an l m-rli il virtue-. V.V »;» •»'< in this 
H igh Mootl |> iy's m.'ttvr "what w.« «lo know." ar. r -hirty rears’ experience.

I hen;' h ' rod ph’dgv our r putati*».! ï.»r t'>e fulfil n-nt of what we here
! <lvvi.tr •. lu a! n »*t ev . y insUtve where the infant is *ut 
|feting from :* .in and exhaustion, r.-’ief will h fiuo ! in ilftcet 

>r twe nty minutes after theyvrup is a-Vni.uttered. |
fin* valuable preparation U-.t)w»i*r6*eriotion of one of the 

1 most exfrienced and akiiful nuraos in New Kurland, and 
; ha* been used with never failing s i-cvss m

THOUSANDS OF CA^KS.
It not only relicwa the child fr-nn pain but invigorates the 

•tooi*u* h ami bo we a, correi-ts aewlity, and grvs tone anri 
<*n. rgy to the whole •/stem. It will al.n i‘1 in-'.aatly rc-

I

'yet* ! Wafer! set;»

words of 
•st. The

lab* I b.'.vo told sleeps with lb*
l r. i . thu ion. ly g.nse. Bill almlber larn wa* laid 

r i .at c.f a mother wii«« waw found dead, with • 
I-;,,., -1 I clinging l « h- r iiatas—wring tvare I row
■„.,I v, , ,,-l.b in vr.'i»i. With a l«i\e slionger lbs

.it'i ti e | o-»r miiflo r had ftriplwd herself wf Li 
h«I.nog. wiapiK'l ii round her liah. . and then clsspui;' 
t lo h, r Im. t iei a» >iivi's-r :1 row llie blast. »h. 
...k inio ihe d« ulli -M.p .r. In lh« mo oing, the uocun 

. -u. i-a >,• |.m!t-d u'■ a..ol ng into the fsee* of the sor- 
irt.r« im n its s.i.-h. r vn *-.‘rail inotbi.U*» bosom. O 

„ , |,.,w,rof love, il* it throb* oltrn rn.^t strongly
Ii bo-.un i f llw* hum d« st— those whom we in our 
| . ai,,( .,-om pa«s hv whit ronlvmi»:—piompting lo 
I- i,i M-lt »avi.l«i that »h«»w wlmt de|Hhs of ten- 

,i. m ,i inlmr un mi «pce» «•»! in human heart», end 
I,.i ii.- to whal height* bûmaiiuy may rire, llow poor 
j.loes mini ,t lived lliat has hwn aniig hy pool appear^ 
I when ru i rusted witli the acts of ibis nameless ftaber- 

or and p ior, loving mother. Dear hoy i Dear i

ew«ily. i A Bill re<poctiug tho Depart.mat of Sacretary of
l^uierio^ into another, which opened into 'he fir*t.|st»le ol Canada, 

he saw a Urge poo l, near the bottom of whi.-li A Bill reapectiug Public Works.
sltonn something like a diamond. At « he Mime \ Hill respecting Customs Department. ... ..... ........ .. ..... ........ ........
moment lie heard delightful music, but, full of feiir-j jn ,i,e Senate Mr. Mitchell stated that no Fishery jibêr ! How ytur devis of love hrigliten ihi* scene of 
[M m imele. I Bill would Ik prusented during ll.ia l'.rli.iueulsry 'horror., .in iug our lliougbl. up 'o iU»t lnl-.il» L.„.

On telling his adventure, several persons went Session, 
thither with the purpose of draining the pond and

THE LATE GALE ON THE LABRADOR.dimming the diameod. Selling to w#rl. they 
lowered the water to the apot where the brilliance 
was observed, and they discovered a door in the 
side of the bank, which they pushed open. They 
then saw a dailt cor-id ir. into which no one had 
•he courage to enter ; and be vide this, a human form 
lad in blue.

The part is* who saw, and relate this, are worthy 
of crudit W« go lo-inorrow. I*ih of Jum. to III. „ur lifted our
niimhei of twenty or so. all armed, to enter with ^^"level*. At ry touching illustration of 
lanterns and torches. 1 take part in the expedition, " - • —
and will send you an account of what occur», by next

Too result of the excursion is told in the follow
ing letter :

“ Batataes, July 1» 1807.
I would have written to you immediately on

Thur.-d
Friduv
Sal nr'day

Monday
1 UVS«l«tV

17 morn

Saturday

Aloud
Tuesday

Thursday

Sal

omriNU IN TIIK BOWELS. AND 
I WIND t' H.IC
unit iivcr-omc con rut .inn*, which, if not «pccdil y remedied

| i'nd in death. We believe it the best Mi l sure*! remet!r m - - .
| t'a.* world, in nil esse* of Dys^nt^ry snd Di irilwa iu child uiv return, as I promised to let you know the result <». 

“fl'rt-n, wh th«T it arise* froti. terlhing, or fr.iai any othi-r l n«,r expedition, but I bave been IU such a stale of 
S'.l I cause. x\\. would *ay to every mother wh«i lias ■ child sur-|bewiMerroeol erer aiuce, that I can hardly begin 
<* fa*»« «r,-» «rihehyd., Id you, h’ippeaed. XV. Ml out
2 ■ Orel'*dice», nor til.* orviu be Sol other*, stand Iretwcen vour .rr

any «. 
i child

g-ng-t complaint»—do not let your | 
prejudice*, nor til.1 prvju In- Sof other*, stand between your 
*uaering child an-l the relief that will be sur .-—yc< absolutelx 

—to follow the u*“ of tht* niedicinv, if timely used. Full 
28 direction* for using will accompany each bottle. None 
27 Z-nUMie ilidrw* the fu'-*imile of CUB FIS* VERKINS, Nexv 

Vtirk. i» ou the out-ule wrapper. j.
Sold hv «liiiKgist* throughout the werld. 
l’rui.ipil O.fi-c, No. 48 Dey Str*ct, N;w York.

Vricv. only Ih cent* per Uottlc.
Ui r. 6. 18GJ. lv

even now
sunris-i “f the second day I wrote to you, in a party 
mustering in all twenty-one persons, well ar.ned 

i*h gun*, revolvers, and cutla««e4, and aocomp.»nied

[From the Public I<odger.]
There ertf true heroes in the humhlrst walks of life, 

.is well s* in lhe high places of the field. ** The ehort 
and simple annals of the poor.” If written, would dis
close some ol the noblest instances of self-sacrifice, 

brave endurance fur the sake of other», that Have 
and lifted our soul* lo 

ibis hs.-
juat been related to" mo by one who ha* recently 
returned from Labrador. 1 shall endeavor to tell the 
tale briefly and simply.

Tbn awlul horricano that raged across tbo Labradoi 
on the 9th Oetoher last, ha* n > parallel in ihe memory 
ol the ohfest inhabitant The sea rose in many places, 
ihirtv or forty feel hig!i«-r than it bad ever been known 
to rise bel,.re. Cliff* tb.! had stood the buffeting ol 
the wave*, without perceptible ebsoge, lor lull a cen
tury, gave wav l>r I ore thu furious rush of tim Watery 
battalions. Huge boulders that the united efforts ol 
twviitv strong iil-n could not move. Were hurled from 
Ihe.r beds all l carried Lr up the beach by the mighty 
swing of ocean. Blinding *nw-drifts. shower* 
hail, sleet and rain accompanied the tempest 
lor tin

j who gnv- liimself Tor our poor, lost humanity ; re uk- 
I in g our «t»M »vin»linee*. end saying to all, go and do 
j-umething lo help and comfort your suffering bristlier»! 
(). «lark mystery ol sorrow, i.am and death! in 
presence of »ucli examples of a love breathed Into 'he 

!,uul of man from the Divine source of |y>ve, w» Sii 
better bel eve, not withstanding the <lark « ha.n of ro t w 
that encircles our race,/liât ilic universe i# rocked m tbs 
arme ol Everlasting Love ; end that

" Every cloud Wiat*spreads shove. 
And vcileth lore, itself is love.”

m. n.
ROME AND THE REVOLU HON.

Nothing can exceed the abuse the .V Y. Tribunt 
heaps upon the Italian Goveruineat for maintaining 
nr appearing to maintain, the Couvent inn of Sep
tember, or it* plighted faith and solemn treaty ob
ligation*. We cannot understand tbe Tribune. It 
nfleets an unusual degree of honesty and devotion to 
principle ; it afT'cm, also, a great liberality of senti
ment, nud proitf**es to «lefeod the rights of all 
and nations, without distinction of race, color, or 

„l ! creed. I low. then, can it explain its indignation at
__________ ____ ___ ,....... Alas! Victor F. n manual lor having some respect fur tbe

»m^ pmr fishennin along ih.it iron-bound coast, jubli'uttion* he ha* entered into, aud for hesitating to 
hy n back-mule, laden with provision», and a good wh<»sv frail barque* are nut etifli uenily sheltered from ! f t„|a,e, openly and avowmlly, the rights of «ore igns 
supply of ruin f‘»r refreshment. the stomi. In :» few hours thirty vessels were driven Ln^ the laws of nations? It may like or dislike

‘ • "* ' 1 * * *i a«bmv, or swallowed in the boiling »urgo<; som«» fifteen lhe papw| sovereignty. Lut it cannot deny that no
hundred human being* were shipwreckedi. and nnre, •■ " *
than thirty ui«t a wstery grave, and perished of cold: • -

TENDERS.
TondcrM for Drudging tins South

port tmcl CHarlttet wsi sslclomof 
of Cliurlottotown Ferry.

ft EPAH \TE Tendmi are requited to >e sent in’o th* 
•fore I'llL’UMlAY

me four let nth dnv of JANUARY nut. at twelve Ô* clock.I

i o kpa:i X
32 v'ulani.il >ecietary’s <)ffir». .«n or before I'llUl!>DAY1 t|ie outrance to the civo, whicn wit* small an-l

After a long day's ride, we arrived clove to the 
rock where the cave wa* found ; and, although the 
sun was setting and we felt tolerably tired, we de- 

r mi tied to attempt the adventure after supper. So, 
accordingly, our mules were quickly unsaddled, 
hobbled, and inrued out to graze ; and wo Ml down 
to e it and chat by the fire, and with the aid of the 
rum, wo enjoyed onrselvc* very well, joking and 
telling atories until the moon rove. As soon a* this 
ocourrei, xve prepared otir*elvo*, and set off to the 
huge rock near by, iu which out guide soon pointed

i in Europe, no tnroporal power in the world
suit hung-r on .he inbosi'ilubli, w»(. Tbu^prodoc o,|ho,.l. p-.-.r by . ................Hd lj.1. «:!»■ «b» VWp.
inonth, of bird I.Wr ... .«e|„ »«y. hold. lUe tempornl g iv.ro,n.ot ol ,h. Rm,M ■ Stmtm.

A v»sid naino l the •• R.iulrew.** Delaney, matter. f)3 what principle, then, can it urge U .nbaldt or 
with a large number of men, women and children 0,11 Victor Emmanuel, cither of whom lia» o«* more 
iroartl. tria.l hard to ridu out the hurricanej bat at ,.^1 to that aovereiguty than we have to the pro-

itevi". (smalls per lb.
Do by ;he .4r. 
Fork. (vur.,s*>

D-» t small )
Mutton, per lit.,
I. :ilb pvr IS.

liultor, (fresh) 
l)j by tlif in1». 

Cheese, p«"r I1»., 
Tallow, pur It».,

Flour, per l1' . 
Oxtiuval. per 1U0 II.» 
Eggs, pvr doZvn,

Barley, per bitsbul, 
Oats per do.,

(Tl AUDIT rFTOWX. Nu
Pfovirnus.

- X
main rhiniivl to tli* Lul ling «lip ot the Southport eiilr ; th.- 
lir-' ! > iWt, Ivadir» from tin mna channel, to bu dredgod 
out t l" it Let», and fiS fret

lon^th abe vragged her anchor* ami was driven on 
shore. With great diflcaltf all on board were safely 
landed. Drenched with ram. blinded by the snow
drifts. shivering in the cutting blast», they found them- 
-v ve* without food or shelter, the nearest huts being 

1 five miles «listant. Night closed in as the last of them 
1 lav close to the ground. Lighting our torches, we ! %vrv <lraggv«l a«hor*. Their only hope lay In endeavor- 

xx 10 may >< xvi ung to ntt;ruj ca„«ioa!$ly inside; and I confess, a* I dt«i jne to reacii the huts, and through the Uxrkness and
I felt queer as I looked down the vast cave. | term .b;.w wh? ^ ^ £f£n'^’whHan1 piîtorv It hough the Goverameut never 

’•i wuu'h the light* illuminated only m part. . IChu'^rtônl.v awful night ol suffering. XXrhen the ai.lerable portion ol it. contracted to pay il olherwi*,
1 lv ' ................ .............. ... .................... .. • ',re-1 .ÙÙL ouï. .omvnVnl chll.ln-nL, J Ru.l.r I... cl«rl, proved, .nd ,.lks

were fourni clasped in each others* arm*,—-in mud to their iarg dy of national honor, national faith, and the 
knees, frozen, ad d-ad ! Daring th- dsrkuess and thv1

toon, hy any person or comp.
«un : set with the Government to perform the three follow 
ng work*, tl.al 1» t«> :— Iso,

I',» dredge :hv S .uthport side of Charlottetown Ferry, xrltich the lights illuiniuuted only in part.
I t«. b; cut through the flats from thrj ^ H\\ ^p, c|04<3 together, partly through

,.( xvu kttexv not tvhat, partly lest no oua might have 
it* ilon within, and we maintained our guns iuiklll

perty of the Tribune, to despoil him ol hi» | 
sions ?

The Tribune i* most indignant at Butler and 
Pendleton, who propose to pay off the National 
Debt a* it falls due, in the laxvful money ol the 

*TOr' United States, whether that money happens to be 
poin nr greenback*, llo calls this Repudiation, al

ia the case of a con

in'.v. i 1. remaining tUs'kitce up to tu- out'-rerlge of he', readinc*».
i’»« aiy x\ liarf urvl m; 1er thv Floating UL-'k», isuptKtsv l However, nothing living xva* to b,* 
l v about I'M Ic t.) to bo dredged out i feet d.v,» tt.r -ugh• .<|1(m o( which flitted arouud «I

il. anil 00 I xt wulc up iu the do.-<*, nu l liurn ..le to J
lv within the dork*. 1 glare.
r.rdly. ri..-|».vl*li d»'s. on tbe Tharlott town rile of} T .e roof < f the cave sec mad some iorty feet m 
id Ferry, to be dredged uut end devpi-u.-d in t’.c -arntlt,eight, anil the cavern xva* of auoval shape, with il»^ 

pat tli.- lea-t. fra.T.j(|oor ei„pi0g doxvn to the further end.* There we| 
found the opening to the second cave, which wasVl.v

rid 1 
dip to the

I'.rv f t <l'X 
eh'.r.nvl.

confusion of lan.ling. four young children were separ- 
seen except n u«mI fram their parents who s Might for^thum In vain, 
«lurbed bv the l at length c*ve th-m np for lo-t. A hoy of four

teen VMT» of age vmmuntentd th-'sc poor little one»;

pea», per quart 
VoUlue», pur bu

Grr in

Vegetables.

a Imre work* 10 bv rv-jet-tike!*' complet «l t» U1.1 *.xti* 
fir’i Jii • f fît» Sup-rin'u. inn' of XX*«»rk«, or other
iHi-.i.n I.t p i-oii-o;»po »»r. d bv tl.c *f«»v;'rnmeiit to to spec! 

■the Mini •. <.:i or I» fur - me r’u " day uf Uvt.ib.-r, V. !). 1*68 
TV «.oil « r d^etl out •«« !> • rviiiorvd and dvp.i,:t«*d in sucV 

uiozi of the Lli.ieboru 01

an i on l.-ari'T" th. ir d-piorable plight, he r.-s tlred to 
i|j what ho eould to save their live». Miking the 
,hirering « h ldren lie down, locked in _ «eh other.’

he F—t t » work resolutely collecting moss snd 
Ipdiug it on them, layer alter ler-r. till nl length th

immensely vaster than the first, aud outi light» xvere uierciug cold was partially excluded. 1 nen having 
V.„ in jiortunatvly *. -r.n,.l .hn lr.l-.nl »• » «•'. "" »P~*;!

XX’ti tli.l not May tn cxplo.e il. fur lh« pna.l lay il o.«r all. roll,n* .ton.•» U.=
before us. with its mysterious door which attracted

sacrednes* of contracts. But will it tell us why 
national faith end honor are less obligatory, and 
contacts are leas sacred when they are in the (aver 
of the Sovereign of Rome, than when in favor of 
American bond holder» ? If the right of property 
is inviolable in the one ca.*e, why not in the other? 
I* the Tribune incapable of understanding that the 

.dittv in both case» i.* the same, or are its professions 
them, layer »lter l»r«*r. tiHjil length the ^ j|lsl(ce s!l,i impartiality ouly—profession» ?

ihel.

flerse.
Turkeys, ea«-h.
Fowls, each.
("liivkens pvr pair, 
l>uvks,

Cotlfish. pvr qtl.. 
Ili-rring*. pvr barrel. 
Mavkt-rvl. per xloze-n.

Poultry.

«>"deed out 'U b-• rviii
a 11'ar * us not tu obs'ruvt th.» navigsuon ot the iii.:»boro 01 i c , -, n ,« _„„iother river*. j all eve*, for there It was. despite all the real or

Tvi.ders to he ncf-o-ppani -1 hy th" mauv* • f two *uffivientlallejed credulity of some of our parly Cautiously 
» ' unti - f.»r tre du- p■•rfori.iatir.» <»f the above i*..ntraet».latnl timidlv we pushed it open, and before 11* xva» a 

Th«* Gov-rum-nt i* nut to bv « «lurid.-rvl a« bound to ac-!|,m;, c?rri.lor, faintly illuminated by a star-like light
‘at it» farthest end, which shoxved the pn»sage to be 
I about a brava high, and the same in width.

in it* place. t*r nar.i ion no cwiitcmoi ------ is »«=•• —-------—-- * * . * , _ , .
ad increasing the rude covering, until the poor little jt8 foundation ? The I ope 11 the first and the 
iffiTvrs erased to cry with the bitter cold, and «snkloVlest sovereign in Europe.nod the Italian nvlioo re

>t 1'vnler in ant ca.*<

Foanls (llvml 
Do (Spruce) 
Vo (Pinv) 

Shin»’v», pvr M,

k)

Fish-

Lumber.

4* to

7, to 9»
Ills lu Lis

Xovcinh* r 13. I<67.

V C ough.

ui'.onr.R coi.Ks.
Colonial S-.'cre'ary.

xtromitios to retain it 
By hard toil h«* collected more moss

the Tribune pretend that ilie Italien ealion 
ha. a right to ltome and iu lerrilory ? Il an. will 
it tell u« When that right wa. acquired? Or what

Throat,

Hay. per ton.
Straw, pvr ion 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per Ih., 
Ilomvepun. pf-r yard. 
Calfskins, pvr IU., 
Hides, pvr lb..
Wool,
Sheepskin»,
Apple*, per doz., 
i'artrid&ve.

Sundries.

llvq vrv* imm diktr «Vtrillion, 
tiul -hmilti bv ch i-kvd If 

s !iu wi*l to «•Iiuiimif. 
Iititati m »»t thv l.un^*. n Pvr- 

mun 'iit "niioat Alfv<tiun, or 
an Incurable Lung Du.-esv,

is often the retuft.

Brown’s Broaohixl Troohes
Iuimc.V.ate11avms a Direct Influenv to the Parte. g;v 

R-licf.

not 
prasent 

part

livre eik«'n refuge In the hut», but no *n«m nw .«"- ui ,— n- V 1 •
. , ; hvl«»ie -* rharg.*. At luncih day-light appeared, an I j belonged to Rome, but ncver.in any period of history,

1 Excited by the hope of further discoveries, we ^ hè turned h s tottering steps toward* the huts toi,ii(1 Rl>mc belong to a politics! Italy, to sn Itslim 
- forgot all fear nod hesitations, aud advanced withL f(ir ei, \Vben half-way. ho met 1 he parent* ol|nat«on. 01 an Iraliao kingdom. The Goths sacked 

Norv Hre-arm* alonff it. After coiivz about fifty l,ilrt missins children coining oat lo search lor their dea l ^ ij1.nf)arj4 ouce held it a moment by fores and
t.»!d tVm whom they Were le be fiiinil:, » (,01 force aud viuleoee give no right.

,„l nn llltinz Ih« ™*«« Wt,,» «l„n. a„l wUt T..u r.n the ImlUe nation
'^•LV’V»:! «ut.in ........................ .f «.«« ..I «« '.rri,,,,?
m.bl. bov who ha.1 «aved lli. ir i-bihlrri.'. li»<-., at th,- Would the Tribun, hnro ih hold that bseanM th, 
expense of his own. lying dead : Nature wa* exhaust- Kingdom «,f Snrdi ii* succeeded in relieving tlie 

1 after tint fatlguvH sod exposure of tin- night, and un- 0( ;t p;irt 0f hi* dominion, the Kiugd«>m of
able to reach the frie.««llv shvher. lie m K =‘ '1 expired. |lw, c.’.iivh continues it, lins the right to rob him 

Our hearts b;tvn thrilled over the t dr -.f Um gall.m rc6, > s«i. il you have txv.a uuracs. and Use
Sydn.-y. who. "h»B |^h-d--th ito .yuth gav.,^ h msa rol„ ,ou of ono, ho ha. a right to tha

iwedle grre«,l7lh”n rei"." lli.tory L,. giurifiod th-joihor, au.l to mi r dor you. aul take it hr lore,, tf 
»f those who hxvo sacrificed their live» 0» Xh'lyoti refuse wilhi.gly to surrender it.

a . o, .look lor ail
Icw'led fire-arm* along it. After going about hhy t«|rt m„ainff t 

jbraca*. the orridor suddenly opened into a small b<»«lie«. He 
chamber-like cave, liV“P bX what seemed au im- 

j inetiae diamond, whoseliglit showed 11» a small, stony 1 
table, round which, on chair* of rock, sat three j noble-looking men of raiddle-sge, dressed in long | 
blue robes secured by white belts, studded wiilt 
gAldeu star*, and with large carbuncles glowing 
blood-like iu the front.

The mysterious individual» were apparently intent 
upon the contents ot scroll* that lay unrolled he- | 
fore them ; aud they did not show by any sign that I* ibis the

Trovhr** arj used with always good micws*.
Sin i?)'* it ill Public Sjhuikers

GEORGF. LEWIS. Market (Mark

_nu*ual exertion of (hv v-wul organ* The I'roefv * re re 
Is to Is 8d pqinm. ivied and prewrihc-l hr Phr*vUn*, an I hare hi ;h

_________________ ______________  ____ On w'
there wa* something so impressive in
that we loll awe and «Terence. At eel. Jot. Luilj'h'j’"7ou’nd lITTuïhontïfaif inta Ae hanii ol Uio e..e-|torjr ? 
do Veilla Silva, who i« u.uolly called Mala Diaph'.,nd thon.lie down to die. O ir pul.es hire 
because he seem* to f«r neither lieaveu, earth nor ^robbed over the story of the boy who 
hell, could not resist Ihe temptation lo approach the

ttlmomal* from eminent m -n thruu*h«»ut the country. 
Being an article uf tmu ni.uv. ar. I having if.,red their etfi- 

n, - e Ai» A * icocy by a te«t of nnay year*, each year And* «h-m in in.
11 ISliermetl S VllttitSs .loeêlitU* m vari.tu* p.rU of the world, nn t thv Vroches ar-I universally promuuuv l better than other article*.

HB 5CBKCKIRF.R is prepared to furnish piriMtl»'! Obtain only jjtr iwas Bronehi.d Tr-sebeV »n-N#n

,v. m teeir |^ jV.p.ul, w,.h which U, w» e,ltru.te l tnto!ri-ht of the Imli.n Kingdom to Korn, end it. terri

At eel, ,;u„d. Iv.i il .houll fill io Oi

.names ol h.w™ —»  ----- —7——-- .. u - _
_ _ , . A.Cnn.i» PdfsrrX Pnnanrm*ive1 diev xvere aware of our presence. Wo hesitated to.altar of patriotism, or who risked and Lxt hie 111 Tribune s morality r
For Bro. v ' ' ' ‘ la l«lrese them, for, tliongh evidently living creatures, viatmg the woes, or saving the lires o ot er«. j q„ wimt doe* the Tribune pretend to found this

4, ,0 fi knl ThrdSt I>leel,e,• «here wa* something .0 impressive in their faces,! moaned i

6d 10 iu!
U!

1* to Is 4<l w||| gn,] Troche» in choiring the voice when taken hr-
2# 6«l to II* f,irv «r spvskm'. an 1 rvUvvuu the*throat afier sn

’ table. t«> examine the magoilicent gem which lay in 
many colored lustres upon it low and slender pedes
tal io the centre ol the table.

Still the mysterious beings male no movement ;
end encouraged by their immobility, ho ventured to «*ïi«;"rô»ng hl-ro of Hewfeoadland.
reach over the table and touch the gem. Instantly record among tiie brlghvet aet* of un*elll»h
and simulteneonaly the three readers raised thoir Victaru Inui ii that night of st irm. 01 the
heads, and------ but I cannot tell what really •<$- savage shore of Ltbr td »r. W.i m thu fnhor.nvn were
curved. |driven to

•• S’o'vl on the burning deck.
XVhence all but hv hid fled,”

and tho:iV« the Utiles wore curling round bin. rufmed 
to move till his father, who hi«l pUied him at the post 
of duty, should g vo ihe order t> retire. But 1 think

FISHERMEN, atnax-imahlc price*, all the lit: j FI lVS uku any of the Worthier» Luiia'i.m* th«V nay be offered 
netVBsary to prowceme all thediffjrnt branche* ,»f FISHING 6«ili» kvkhvwiikiik
carried on sLout Pnnce Edtvard Island, end in the sdjscet ________ ______ __________
avatars, ruch a* 

salt.
Barrel*.
Pogies.
Clams,
Maekertl Hooks, 
Cod do
Msekerol Lines, 
Cod do
Mackerel Jig», 
Cad Leads.
Cotton Duck.

Do Ball Twine, 
Bait Kaire.. 
Bplltting Knives, 
Jig Rasps.
Bait Hsarcrs, 
Clam Choppers, 
OH Clothes,
Sou* Westers,

Rr»ad,

Peas.

Pork. *
11 est.
Lent,
Tee.

MK»

Spice »,
PUttee, 
lanterns, 
llo.led (MI. 
Kerosene Oil,

âe.. Ve., *c.
a. elwi www ,xe .lient fcellitvi fer IN-PKCT1NO mid Mferriwon
VAfflUSe MAVKKKBI, «id othwr nsii.

Ue>*«. IWT.
I. 0. HALL.

1807. SPRING. 1867.
KENT S TBET

CLOTHING STORE.
rjlilK Subscriber has for sale

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for partie», in want ot Bummer suit* of Cldthmg 
cheap for cash or approved credit.

Also a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premise* under his own immediate 
supervision. Partie* in want of a good substantial article, 

,would do well to give him a call, before purvharinr 
elsewhere. P. REILLY
Maylith. 1*67

Geography, the fact that Home geo- 
graphic.ill v belong* to (lie Italian peninsula ? If 
that i* a valid tr.lv, why bars not the United Stales 

valid title to Canada, to Mexico, Central America 
and B i;i»h Culn uhia, sine" geographically thev all 
belong» I» the North American Continent? Doe* 
it base the right 00 Llemity of face and language ? 
Tnen the United St««e* have a goo«l right t«i all tbs 
Britidi Possession* in North A«nar va, for thair poli
tical people are of ihe «.unrraov or raws an I apeak 
,1,9 s-inv langit.igo with us. What would Great 

claim them as our», ttuil

ooropauion* lying upon the ground, uninjured, but 
with whirling sense.*. Next morning wc examined 
the locality again. 16 The huge reck wits there still, 
but the entrance to the cave had vanished. We 
searched all around the rock, and sounded every

re «if Libnl»r. wU.in thu fi»hor.n.in wenVBritain say il ire xvere to cl
•h«d 1er, though thuir^ fellow-creatures ] with armed iorce invade au*l take poeeeeeimief them,

1 r.a. «w,., nunex them to the Union ?
Will the Tribun 1 fall bsck on tbs right* of man ? 

That would not avail it. if it recognises any right*
Humanity ie a 
win ite fov-

,W,' l.-’..r«l bad a.. cUim. of M o, M-dra l ^

irreu. iiiriwv» --------------- r. i._,„ wiiii
I, iaemod to mo a, if a real,Ilea, wind enreloped ,,»ri«hi„« aroaad. ». «boy cr..;l „/.u'1*;* „ aol

, , I ih# howl of the turnin'*», and vu roar ot tu-i augr> •-a-vopin* us along aod l knew no mare. I" bie ear,, .uoggling a!..-.» to .li-di.r oo l .... V
When my ssn,». retnroed, I foond mysell and helpl«,»ouVidr..n-f.«ting I». o.n «r»a([UiTll,
------- ----------------------- “----------------> -■•=------- ■> .....  rtbin* aeiy.-and yet. ai ilio call of hu n taiiy. ref.i»»e|^ol or ol ei«il pmerumenla. I

to liatim IO tbs praieptioge of Mll-pi'oeervalioa—giving, WlMrj bill «aoll po itinal pi iplo
hia young life <m behalf,!•then. Lonaldor. to >. tbal. t|u supreme jld-s of what
•ho.. Im hill no flan*, of blood or kindred on ___* . ___L

part ol it in rain, and alter a day ol fruitles, exam- «Tlïëht'm’bôth'ahkV oi7rke.l m'eptember C .neeutio-i aolemoly renoontod all right
aiion. wo set oil for Batalaea again, perplexed,,bo-j” ( - ..... il - ..----- — ------------• —‘-------" '‘®- r
wiîdered and mtound-d. I have i

Such xva» the result of our expelhion.” boy;
■------ — ................. humOHHO Wl IX» »• ar-, — - -- - --- ------V *1 ' 1 "a‘d —

At Ottawa despatch of Saturday, to the "Vr Id”,.1 ‘ ami“.hall are tbrn atoppad Irom laliiug l*ck oni he*
eoy, «rioaXog hoar,™ ,o .ie-U, dood. ol a.lf-.a or Ih. auppo«d right, ol -a*. .. » «ilk «•

, - ‘or|fi.'c and its territory.
Yesterday the Premier answered questions. Ils 1 xt,» eurrivor* dug » comwon grave Cor tlie desd: 

said there wa* reason oonfl leot.ly lo lock forward to Ln(i jn w|tl, bietwr, Itourt-wrang tear* htiriiawl» laid
the speedy addition ol other territory to the Do* the uncofftned bodies of their wives ami children, and 
'.minion ; that it was thi iuten'ion to introduce s jlHeml buried friend. No cofla or ebron I for any form ;

Bights are of two claSio*. nateml Y 
quire ! rights, or •• they Ire called 641 
and humanity, eoeieiyt loqnireo both hold
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V'wlljr Mere») aodin.iolatil. Hla r»,kl :• l.«M |.ri.-'.uir«-r,r. I* kttkrt Ik. .tool hrnc.tl, him .ml m 
l»«r|/ is s natural right ; to bold tins or I list particular {duly strangled, bis victim being compelled, as in 
pfftptrtr. Ibe pru|wttr of the Tri'-itne. for instance, is biileous nigbnuite. helplessly to w It new the eonvi 
Bn acquim.l or rusted right Dovsihf Tribune dotty ibsi. rions ol bis limbs and th- ilimorlione of Ills features, 
•nleoo these veste), rights are bold sacred and m» lu.abic, { At lust the woman contrived to liberate bereelf fn 
***** cannot get on, vlvjl cuion lap.cs into savsgisiu.ber bo ids, soil her shrieks brought un Ike noiobKi

ii'oiiiinune of iNongwen, lisd not liven so lortunsle. 
\W itliiu an hour ol her supposed ilralli. lh* preparations 
11ai her fiinvrul bvgsn. At tuiJfrigbt she sveuied to be 
!t|ead; ut tin- o'clock she was p'a-vil in her grave; but 
! when the sexion'e helper began to throw in thr eartU. 
'he whs start led by noises in the colDu. Terrified at the

Septemlier and October last, and failed to ace any 
light, although beijg so close in to the Tend that Ij 
could distinctly see the light-house, but no light iuj 
it. 1‘robably this might bo accounted lor as a spe
cies of *• retrenchment,M the keeper considering the

|most part, of ileposit^gjPe by mechanics and men in; 
! business, in aoticipatioiv»l future liabilities, and not, as1 
I asserted, awaiting investment in Government Warrants, j 
jor other approved securities. So limited is the capital ofJ 
the Island that, it the 1'rourietors of Lands were r«*si-

THE HERALIX WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4, 1867.
Loan Bill, and the consetroeet probability of obtalaing! It wOl be1 he right to bold pro- suffer, r. be kicked away the stool beneath him. aad was •wn the* the 446,000 seres, the nenmed q« an

which wethe l*oftn. coupled with the eae.ll.at crops |t«„hss.d at lb. refanwu has. —md. woeld,Vcrd.oi
kets of the past season, obviated the widespread finan- th, above scale of prices, lu tra years, realise tar fell amoun’

EAST POINT LIGHT HOUSE. 

Reilly :
of the Lose, Interest, Ripen ses. fcc. ; but in addition to 
thia there are the 176,000 acre» of wilderness land which 
might be act down for sale as follows ,

10,000 terse worth per acre £0 0 0
• 0.000 do do at 6s 10,000 0 0

1 .*6,000 do do at 10s 62,260 0 O

l iai ruin so confidently anticipated, and the securing 
the Loan is the only possible chance to avert a crisis In

172,260
The proceeds of lhe annual sales of these wilderness 

Lands would, it is estimated, lie much more than suffi
cient to meet any deficiency likulr to bv occasioned b?

times told that fbrre is plenty of money In tbe Island thr default of purchasers in payment of their nnr.ml

• lor ***" •*v«ge mues respeci eacn ami iim* jioiirc. I ho mao was demi ; and there is someI Deà* Rim:—Permit no old subscriber, through tbe future, as well ns to enable tbe Government to pur-

fx rt; ~1“k‘ i'r»t eoci.ly III IT d », is. wuli the consent ot ;fatc be so null I y deserved The tale would have been Pow*r* bal b®’ lo ° A . manV delects 1° uf £u0,000, or even a much less sum. cannot be obtain-
' •L- ib... m.niioo.d Lighi. H«mg uaitlmr an «■ _d iu lb, Colons, »n,l tb: pro.I,Ion In tho art of last

nor «P«»n»d -n'«. \ •« not Iroubl.j^^ vhirk ,||OWM| ,he Got,remc„ „i,. , l„«l
oor jroor reed.» wtlh.n lung pr.f.cs, but |"r<- . to 00r opioioo, , pirol „f .uper»aoa. I,,;.- ,
7,b. V T bri**7’ J.“, r. t A. ohjrotion U, . foreign .. are sere- $
of wil,".l lb. ,.n>. lone, be ll remembered,I . ............. , > . ........ .. J--------

» - • —------------ —— ■* i—-------—» —— — ■ ■ brought up tbe ■•«■n
ana tails lower, for even savage irihes respvct each and the |»olicc. The man was «|«$a»l • and there is 
«Cher1* hunting *r z— ••——— - — * - -» -• -■ • ’
certain vested i
good, tho moot »u»m, III IV III, is, Willi I m: wnww wi j i«m no so ricniy ueserveU. I lie tale would have been ,r V . 71 , u . |«---------------
Ibe proprietor, tu ransom ibom. o: give lud indemnifies- almost too incredible for Dante ; but we find it in ••|,e tb® abov® mentioned Light. Being neither an •** et| g fa,. Colony, and th; provision In the act of last
llee;. f1* Tribune iu the vast- of us uwu n»tvU nghu. i Droi».*’ a grave journal, as trustworthy as the Old P®rt oor «*P«rieuçed writer, I shall not not I rouble wj|ic|, „noweti ,|,e Government I
would insist ns earnestly ou this doctrine as any one. Hailey svaaious papers. bail y Ttltgmph. jj-------------------------J--------!‘L - *----- -------**— 1—*-----

i aad with what lonsialcncy tlscii «lors il deny it in! __________ ______________ _____ <
wè'.ttuLteü'ît a'Huli u ifiV.reûr.-r'o.-ly e«r1 A F.iuhtfi l (Jocmmxca m — Fr»ocb b.;1 - • -----------------

S«-«iun Ul Ali.- n, p,,.a„ «h... w*U ill. T.,•“"«« buried four.nJtb.lI Ujr DO eUim. le-U. i ehlJ, mi„bl obuined b/ln.tal«. n...
w.ich H r.d,..l ur .•«..«....U,.. H.I I. Ihv Mtl.t “I I- »- *,*■ “,L T" on <»••••»«.I lb. light-hoUM bas b.cn erecl.d at .0 lmm.o.e • - “ i : . _l Tl.. mma.1 intrr.« of £270.000. .! .i. ft,
b*rt. .«r-J .11,1 iivi.Ut.U cr Not. I. I.r ,.r .g.iur, b“ ub“,r’4"”of ''••• ™l« b« b..n tb. cam of moro «,pen„, ,.t, I knit.t. uot la MJlug. that • .igo»' the Uortram.nl st .lx p«r cent. fWo « « .mll,| |„. £16.200; w ill, the r. nt now l..,,1,1. for "be
t-a..rn»„.„ i, v..r,ll„g lo iu ,.,o r«.l,,.r il. I-''-!! ]'!.,X.",,,' f."'!- ,'A | »•« «l-.tr,lylng d,^ l,„,.ra ,,|„c.d on lb. lou! 1‘oial would b. ju.t U P»ni«. in w.nl of moa.r, mid wllb imi.,1. »cu„l,.|la„j w,livh .. ,bil ,um „„u|j ' ^ ,,
sonal ratwieee : hut why should it be »o uiiter against t:.v I ju |hu ^ ^ “ V -anlinal I onncl. when be aervicenble, for the following reasons : In doubling j cannot obtain the most Insignificant Iona nt six per jjfcMJiî ; so that were the purchase efT-ctod at tho rates
temporal noth -r.t> ol the Pop* F Ducs it believe it »»-' wj ^ jB * lr_ hô»0^,T„.r.l il.. lIuïv.«U|h. Eaat Point the mnriuor cun discern the outlines cent., seven and a-half per Cent., or even ten or twenty we have mentioned. !h«i annual saving to the reni-pur-

wht',ll,:riVf “7 ,l^Un rj*,e? L^iT'of ^ as soon as he can the light, and p,, cent. a. - -oor * Richard," and other

lU.dlo.rW w'liij .« ir. bfj. n u,(h‘,’W.‘,.,.i|C|. -O g... .1,1. ,.l lif. jo« in il«. u in l»mi iii.l.nct wwo.r, (or l h.r. my-.lf goua ,„iifT. i( ..k.d Tb. uainrr.Ud mar...|,‘0 opw*„G P“‘ “

(Tube concluded nrxt week.)

laa

CLEAR AS MUD.*’

We sincerely trust that the Joint Commillee ap- 
off.rcd th.ir .«»!.. lo i“.jl,oiü!"1 b^'b* Ligiidmar. b«t .«.ioo lo uko iolo 

money down, tlm means cousiderntion nod report upon the most feasible plnu
Oil------- ---------- j.-------TV —----- „ : " . .. -------- ----------"* l,1*"d «° clo,e 'ka hirg.in : ol improving III. ayilem of ro.d mnkiog, *t promt
t,n one, corresponding witli n vessel s signal light. I but when those proprietors reside in Great Britain, it Is . ^ *

‘ aap|Mistf that these claims can be bought out'10 °Per*,|oti in this Island, have succeeded in their

SJ.JU ;oran y I tu iile rector, who told him first iu get witnesses and liglit.giving elements for darker and more boisteroua](jovwrnBi.nl for t|,e reaij,
j; - . -, ------- . ---- . ....................... . , . ..... me isiuuu Hint, II me 1 rti

i |,rv*»«xy. instead u. ascertaining the cause, hu ran nights Due aud bright, thought it beat to save llie',je,lt j„ Charlottetown in,
' !.. ill.. r_.-ln. . —1-1 I !... H . ___ It" . . • • ■ r .1 1 t _____ ! ’ *

i misery and enter into „
Tribun# has no reason lor opposing the _ _I
thing else, for the greatest possible misery uf this life* 17,*“ m ._i. . ,, , v . - . ...
» nothing low lh.„ ,h. dual i,. Ih. I,.I...C .1.0.1 ,.u. | “ I"1 * •A*1’*''' b*r°re O"”
|WT.d wiih tho joy. ol lh< 1,1. ,o com., .in. v - b' ‘“7"°''' r'“7'"1 U; IU>"*rr- » nr»rU„.n,r

lus armai ilie votbn was healed up and opened. It was , • , ” , l ~ , .T i.' Uheerd

w’testtisezuattri,1- s.r:tssKti6srAsvz 40-,—»b.T ba vsa „.ld .,d,-.pw.d mllooiic.. .„U ,.,L.lu,lon Sh. h.J .trugglod fi/nwly in |,«r Uividful ,1m lif, „f me, 1,11 •• t* her from which." or b«h.d, .o .er.ou. U, beca (I,. dr.in upon
prison: the grave-clothes were disordered, the feet gB8t poi0l froin a ve8ie|’s gi-ual li«»bl To make1*10 circulating medium of the Colouy. and con,r,,lon °* 0,1 r roa,e *,,t* «ridges is more or less
contracted, wi-h signs of violent movement and the |be Kesl Poiul ,j e lo mariners, the l.glilIwbere* we »l,ou,,, ,ik® lo kooari »• '»»« "“>oey to be^wiug to the u .usual number of violent wind and
I^l *l.,!*‘r'n; MTml‘.r*l 1,1 IT'"'o»u»« either b. . revolving. S..I., or » fixed rod «bUlo.il lor tolur. pun-1,.... .ml piym.ol. of Un.l. rain .torm. wilh wbicb iho I.I.o.l I... b.eo vi.il.,I
viuliir failed. M Koogcr forbid. . «coud burial i'lfbl. To mok. it either of ihoM would remove lhe oul*M ,ro"’ "br*^ !" !be ,»°K«*K« vl lbe ^«'Ibi. fall, ood olio, it mo.i b« confcmd. in . gre.l.r
-old death ahouid W livvood . doubt. I. roll, d.oger of king it lor . rewl'. sigo.l »«'•'. ' „°Ln ' r!u d "i 'V,T i’",' ""' d-gr,,. owing to ,U. wr.,cl«d »...m of »,lvhiu,
wond-rlul that a r l.ar-oigWd people like the French A. for a. regard, lhe noo-appcarance of lhe light ai 1 ürsc '’ic !o •*"*• ,llc I-o“d Quest ion—and lliat . . ] *
do not repeal a law which render, powibla a file io time., .nd el oilier., in glirnmeriog like a ala.-, I 10 purcha.o oui lhe right, ol III. propielor., by mean. “ " * " “** l,ecD ,u t03u« >“ «*■• Co-

|bl. presume lhe Gor.rom.nl r.o remedy II10.0 evil. of * L,,*“ ,rom ,1‘° Imperial Gov.rnmool. This wa.'looy ever .inc. il enjoyed a Govrrnm.nl ol ii. own.
without incurring much further expense. Wh.t i.j®"1 Pu™l.d one by tlio Colonial Miuisler, and >ub>* Whether good road, can be made out of lli.m.le- 
lh.ua. of having, lighi hou.e ,1,1 he 30, properly lo**,iv“c,,,d I'T Mr. ColeaLj.i witlaia Ih. Province, or wh.lli.r if.

ussd not wonder that under its influence »ud that ol 
similar journals, public morality is undermined, and 
eoiruption sulks abroad at noonday. It is undoubtedly 
true, that tbe Tribune may, now and then, chance to be 
on the right aide, though when so, usually for a wrong 
reason, but as a rule its approval of a came is a strong 
presumption against il« justice and expediency. This 
influence, as fsr ns it goes, is incompatible with tbe de
velopment, even with the existence of Christian civili
sation, and would il not coeetaracted h» other influ- 
mces, bring back a worse than I'fcgan barbarism ; and 
hence it is that the instinct ef Catholics bss held them 
back very generally from supporting a party that can be 
controlled bv the S. Y. Tribune and kindred journals.

For ourselves we do not think the Roman question 
yet settled. For the moment the Gnribaldiao filibuster 
movement is checked, perhaps defeated , but the Italian 
Kingdom, conceived in iniquity and brought forth in 
crime, will never rest, so long as it remains, till ibe 
Pope is robbed uf all hie temporal possessions, and re
duced to the condition of a subject. We do not believe 
that there is a temporal government in Europe, if w« 
eacept that of Sna:i, that is really iu favor of maintain
ing tbe temporal sovereignity, even in the city ol Rome. 
England, France, and Austria, are far more disposed 
te sustain the Saltan of Turkey, and the Catholic laity 
have so long submitted to be domineered over by an 
heretical and infidel minority, that thev can be counted 
on to give the Pope nothing more than their prayers 
aad declamations. But happily the Church does not 
depeod on man, and whatever may be the wickedness or 
imbecility of men. she will survive all catastrophes, and 
assert the jurisdiction of the divine government on 
•arth.—A\ Y. Tablet.

American steamer Quaker City, with G2 excursionists say. 
from tho Holy Land, arrived at St. (ieorge's on the I 
11th, having left Alexandria on the 25th October. I 
From Joppa the steamer brought 42 persons who eini-i 
grated from the State of Maine for the purpose of rc-| 
peopling the Holy Land and receiving the Saviour, whom : 
they believed would coine some time since. Only six 
teen were left out out of 140 ol the original colony.

Whether the overthrow ol tbe Garibaldiens at Tivoli 
Was das to the unaided skill and valor of the Pontifical 
forces, or whether some French battalions took part in 
tbe action, is not y el put beyond doubt, and the nervous 
eagerness shown by the Kngl sb Liberal press to make 
wot that the Pope’s soldiers did not do it all. is so com
ical that it waraa us to wait lor further information.— 
One thing, at least, is certain., that whoever shared in 
the doing of it. the work was not done negligently. 
The Pope’s soldiers have met tbe soldiers of the Re
volution, and after beating them soundly in a score of 
minor engagements have finished by utterly roolinr them 
ia their collected strength and under the immediate 
command of their redoubted loader. Joseph Garibaldi 
told his men he would take them to Rome, and that the> 
should drive out the Pope’s “ gargoutiant,” notât the 
point of the bayonet, but with the butt end of their 
muskets. When the enterprise appeared likely to prove 
not quite so easy as be had expected. Garibaldi told u> 
all that at the pass things were come to it was Rome cr 
death ; that he must have Rome or die. and that, per
haps, the latter branch cf the alternative would be the 
bee* lor all parties, it turns out. however, that a third 
course was open. Joseph Garibaldi has not got Rome, 
and he has net died, he has runaway instead.—Ills vol
unteers have not beaten the Pope’s soldiers out of 
Borne with the butt ends of their muskvU. bat the Pope’s 
soldiers have hunted them ont of the Papal territories 
It weuld be a miaeiably mean triumph to make sport of 
the falsification ol Garibaldi s boasts for the sake of ridi- 
caling the ooor old crasv fanatic himself. We never 
have treated him as worthy ' 
is for the sake of the British

dreadful as that ol the poor H; vton glr

* »iuce the creation ol cala*’ have 
. su»a» vueu •« .utolcrably bud as during lhe past

in«v is a most .mpos- sjx wee^s uf t|,e season just closing. The dumaired

FROM BERMUDA AND THE WEST INDIE*.

R. M. S. Della arrived this rooming from Bermuda»
looked .Her 1 It it. 1 ihiok, the pl.ee ol ibe Go, ! ”b« ™ Tbj* ,k* L, ,,c" <'ontic'ion of wj|l ,f,|„

—r . . ... . Mr Pnno it. 1 kit 1 -e.,1 .el I.J I.:_ r _ w 111 UIC
resources

- , e^Mo'd. »! -.uld „h him for,-1" *7" *' "« imp°r,*""°
brinKinK paper, ol late dare whk;b coonin .ome mfor- |ic moD, pirfonn their dulie. lo tbe public. There 'oeuiiauteocjr iu expreeemg it, he remark, that l.e!lrom "broad, are T'c.t.on, which we are not prep.. 
UdTriêldM St Geore.” Ootnewhere,—whether with tho keeper or “ pr<T*red to he told that we are chargeable wilh,red to d.iouo, hut the (act mn.ii» that al the v.rr
from Bermuda for Barbadoc. on the Mi inet. The light-house gear I am not at present prepared to 'ocouiuleuey, lu advocatmg that wlueh we once op- lime when good hard road, are molt required to eo-

Yours, very truly,
A FISHERMAN.

East Point. Nov. 29. 1867.

<Ehr ïurahl.
Wcduoadny, Doccmbor -A, 1H07.

THE ISLANDER AND THE LOAN.

Ox looking over tbe editorial a-tide in the Itlvulcr

- . . !•••—» - e—-a» ...... .umts am ui'ist requirod to en-
poacd. Our oeswer is, thnt circumstuuccs hu\o ii_.it , . . . »materially altered. The public mio.l wo, thco "ble ,urn,cr* lo l “"l "‘«'r pro,luce lo maket, they 
comparatively tranquil, and thr great mass of t‘ie Mra m the m ist sorry aud wretched condition,—al- 
frceholtlcrs throughout tho Island were averse|m°8t impassible to man or hoes», and suggesting 
10 incurring tbe risk of being taxed to repay'«be idea that if the earths diameter were leas than 
thi. loan from which they did not exp-ct to it i,. ,„m, ol our farmer, with their heave ,oad. ol 
derive any direct bouent. aVeu, we underetnnd that _ i • , , „ , , 7the majority ol all clow, ore «nai.ua that the pur- P U ""B Vcrj °,le" llnJ 'bcm.el.o, aummarily

. .... . . ... * ! oonl lex ll,., .. cl !.. J.   ! . t . . . .chase should be attempted, and it is expedient that 8eul ,be antipodes by diopping through tho holes 
ths question bo submr.tcd by Mouthers of the As-j*n tbe roads so prevalent io the fallsouscn. Aq iro-

w «uld fuiu
that the" public mind i, not eql.aliy ngltat.d,^"and1"i,, :r,,Ch " * Mr
that ” all classes” arc not ai equally anxious now a#l IU7,Uoroe 11 * member, will be enabled to suggeet 

i Mr. Hensley s Report »*^u 1861 to have all the proprietory estates in the I*-1* practicable remedy. All important public works, 
tbe writer is fully manif. st-, Ufi.l |Mirchoseil ? If he is, thco |ic is in opposition to!su,,h as the

St. Thomas pajiers contain accounts of the hurricane 
which occurred there oh the 20th October, devas
tating the city and its immediate neighborhood, dis
masting and driving ashore upwards of one hundred 
vessels, with great sacrifice of life. Tho town was
altooet entirely dc.troycd. and deplorable account, arc of lh„ 15lh "n.tant. wherein 
given of the condition of the place. Tbe suffering con-1 . ,
seqent upon this calamity is very great, and businvae I, cnl t,ied’ ,hw dubo,,e,t7 ^ 
in a very unsettled rate. It appears that the A “ “* 1 Jl"

Ïnny’s steamers, since the havoc committed 
homes by the Yellow Fever some months sieve, ............... ....

wukI«rd*11 There 11 the Lou, Bill of la,l Seulon. lhe 18bl ■ -Ur >>• "rDl «'.0 further ll.au lhe prêtent
was an cxvvlk-nt land-locked harbor. In ih.s harbor Dlandcr résous to a series of low subterfuge» wbirb!^OTer0IDeu,i lor l,e BClue,,.v proposed » Un 0( satislectory rosulti be expected from the expeuuiture 
the steamship Rhone was at anchor readv fur sea. with characterise the knave and the unprincipled man. To T180,000 itg., to be mauageti by an Imperinl Officer ,«f large sums of money nnd private rootribuliou»
the hoik ol pa.ecugwr. on hu.nl. Aroltn.l her were the ,h«. ,h. imnaelMency and di.kone.ly of the uppo.ition K*1,0 ^ ,,,bc W“f co|u''1 uul. 7»™ '“» •«" “ «VB.il. however, a, are the road, thru., .bout tho 
Solent, Tynv. and Wye, which vessels hud not vrt com-1 #» ,l_ / » . , , . . economically as n local Commissioner of Land»,) aud , , •Urd tranafvrrfng tbair paeevLgera. A-c . tkeilMated °fw,U,.,n ,b* '» proved that it would be a financial benefit fi, r0"n'r-r' ,hc 0 ™ * '"nvb «-.r»

j refer our readers lo the blander of 1861, whemu the - .... - uc

scnibly io their consiiiuenta before the meeting of jirovsment is loudly called for, and ve 
■he Ugielature." Will Mr. Cup. pretend to deny hope that the Committee of which ,1 .
,i._i «ko »..ki.n .. equally ngifnted, aud

i cq'ially anxious now as
« pracucauie remedy. All ii

_________ _ . , , ______ |such as the construction ol »,ridges, breakwaters,
the Com-!*'1- A greatey bundle ol mi.rrprvs-DUtion. we bav.j uinely uiue out of every hundred persons iu the couu- wharf», and the improvemcot of harbor., should b.’ 

itUfd at St. {seldom aeen collected togvthrr. I'ndei the pretence of try, but if he ta uot, n hat can lie sav for the triple iu-' __ i, i i .1 , * *
bav®’serving the Olony and ihv intvrr.U of truth, by ds- cou.ia.eucy ol opposing io 1867 wh.’t he advocated in , <nPcrvl*,‘>D ^".pelout archi-

tects and engineers, and then and uot till the

At 1, p. m., as there were indications of a hurricane, ^ *,oan *• warm^.v recommended by tku same writer who 
the Rhone got under 
failed. After 
bay, she succumbed
on a rock, exploding her boilers, breaking in two, and, 
consigning to a speedy death all her officers, crew and ;werrenl b,s suu,niereault UP°° question of a Loan, 
passengers, said to be in number about 275. , The only reasen of bis opposition in 1867 to that which

The Wye also attempted to escape, but was driven he supported in 1861, is to embarrass the finances ol

following calculations : — condition. Lieut. Maury, who souodr.l the depths of 
i “The area of the Island ia about 1 310.030 acres— the Atlantic, might find all his scientific knowledge 

under weigh, intending to go to aea. but now opposes il ID cannot pl.nd in vxcuas that there, GOO.OOo seres, wc assume, are hrid by small ficvholdrr* J.i fn„U it he . ,, _ , .. , ,
a few im ffwtual attempts to clear the j ie anr change in the i-ircuinstancvs of the country or and squatters, who have acquired titles by possession i . . > « ep o the
mbvd t« ">« lur, °l thr v:vm,,,t., .Iro,,- »f ,b, L,m| QH„lio„ witllin ,b„ -about SO.OOj rrtu.m u„Ui.p„.,.d „f ,b. Gown- mud ,n »“/ "•« Pr.ocp .l Ihoroughlarc, of Ih.
Indian her lM,tli»ra htwakiav m iwn ...I w mvtit of the C-lony, aii'l thr halunrr, 6GO.0U0, i, nwne.l city. II w. take Qoeeo Street, for example, which

by the Proprietors and their Tenants—about 175,000 iir_n,i,vo , pu i . _ , , ’ ,
are wildeineas. 1 1 Bread way of ( harlo'.tetowu, w« find that there

, Soppoain- thaï G30.003 acre, could b« purchaaaj ,-*r«bo^«* ooJ ruta iu it iu which a horse aud cart
on the reefs, drowning all on board but 13 persons, jthe country, and to induce tbe Canadians to offer a*‘be following rales, vix :— j might bo buried. In the spring, a coating ol dross
IvlandT' The cTTwav c^tTr’ hawiers^and^rifi^"0 »reU*,*'d bribe of Bora” 8urt ‘<> rvlievc ®“r present j.320. 000 acres M 7. 6d currency, per acre. £120.000; from the gas works was spre.vd over thia .treat with 
sea. lost masts and funnels, nearly foundered, and was »•<"•••«•*•. bul an endless misery on the Cv-P<A,-^UU Uo al IUl* do • loU,U(k))ihe view ol improving it, but the only improvemsoc
driven ashore on the Island of Tortola. Tbe Solent Tbe persistent efforts of the blander to misrc-, £ *70 Ot» V**'b*® *■ 'u ,b® color of the mud. which, iu place of

r.nd’suw r"",1 AnJ d',0“ lh” L°“' n"-l«l*b“ljl7 l”:"‘ •" «•-« ., thru vary high price, contra,1 that .1,7 J,„,. n"««.'.»in* that ti.tur.l r„l app.ar.or. with whirl,
ardesa. 5le® .hope hr entrrla.ns of seeing the Island confederated vhom. might be made with gn-at iN-m-fii i„ the Tenants. * aow ***"/,? * peculiar sable Sne

ti.« n« w _-.l ,lb v j . c. uPon tbe $800,000 basis. If, by any amount of labor and with every •• proper regard to the interests of ibe 1 lBt defies description. lhe City F ailiers, or al least
Thomas the following Cdavn and rincular ^o aav* lad ®ud mi»»‘vPri’»vntation, be could assist in accomplishing Inhabitants of tho Colony gem rail»." |,b® Street Committee, should be compelled to wade
1 horns» the l.llowing day. and. singular to say. hsd,^ ^ ______ ________________ The Loan required would » • AI80.MM sterling. or(tUrough this Hlack Sea three time.
felt nothing of thia war of the elements. A Spanish ‘his design, the Ottawa Government would shelve him 

public and for tjîë'rnr** «f WAr st®in:er ,lbe harbor ia described as shattered and'fur the rest of bis life in some fat office, tbe emoluments
their inveterate Ignorance and folly, that we linger for h**" dnv*n..?" eb®r?’ eh* lost “F lof wbicb might be supposed to ease bis coneobnce ol
■ mnmnni A*«r thii tnul rnli.n.. «r .l imgvrior wards of fori v ol her crew. 1 hr t olumhu, a terv , , ° V. . ... . .
▲SuTU^ie 5°. UrKc vessel, wrnt on Sliore a compMe wreck. wiih*a|an7 of lboeo Pan6s wblkb ueaallT baont the betrayer,ana iw u mn o uur taiie. vv* cannot afford toiu.._ ■  t* n___ .......... ^!_r -ri._..i_« __ .... -i._m work is not to our taste \V« .tr » . ,arBr w* a complete wreex. wun a; -'---- ' ° ----------------  ------- --------------^with unallowed .mi.laclion at U,o p"ib,bk°*!l7 Ï”S' ,b,p' ,h* Bri,Ub K,,T,ir1'' blo*n <>" '»P ,b*,r cou"lrr Tk—islevlr.. .. thick it waa. who.

MM of oor own countrymen. True it I, that (h.y bar. 
richly doaened to bo laughed at ; true It i, tb,t lb, ob- 
•Uoocy ol their bigoted pnijudicn baa brought us into 
o very nbaord and ridiculous poiition Earn it this 
Moment their newspapers perasters with stolid olitosr- 
1WM to writing ap the cauM et Italy and Revolution, 
nod io huistmg on sharing in e discomfiture which il 
they were wise, they would hare taten care to nroid 
They know nothing about the Roman question thev 
know next lo nothing about the Italian Revolution yo't 
they cannot karo them alone. For tbrlr sake we bare 
desired that something so kdicrotts and so striking ns 
«O be sore to make n listing impression, might happen 
te Garibaldi and the Italian Revolutionists. The wish 
in gratified, lor uoibing root. Micron, than the con- 
trust between tho reality and their prophecies can be 
Imagined ; yet. is we said, It is almost sorrewiul to sec 
eaes ewe countrymen looking ■» foolish.

Tbe authentic and «11 hesitative kistorr of tbs battle of 
Tivoli aa Sunday, the fini ol November, 
been published. - f.swdsw Tahiti.

HORRIBLE CRVELTT OF * SU1CTUK.

The Eastern king ofirrod » priceless reward t« the 
loan who should invent lei him a new pleasure. Tho 
latest chru ticks ol-crims would seem te lend ns to lbs 
conclusion that tho heart of man, •• deceitful above nil 
things and desperately wicked." is capable, in ila 
abominable marines, end turpitude, of inventing a new 
plan- The wretch who. st lklby, the other day. boat 
the sot vs off the lent of hie aerratit-msid with n 
wooden ladle, may hare Wen partially indebted far 
Ills diabolical inspiration Ie the bastinado, and partial!) 
1» lb# ■■ peddling - practised by the aid Heath Carolina 
trigger-drivers; bat the torture had about It saascikiaa 
infernally original. We Knglisb are ctcsl'sri, however, 
to the conception ol crime, by oar more fatally laadful
«•«ghlmra, the French- One II------. », shoemaker.
Hv.nf at \ lllete, near Pens, luu contrived, with tbe 
yerreited ingenuity of • Wholly bestial but perbsue
heir srtiy min.I. to inflict SB cntke'y--------- ’ J
anguish upon the women * 
be his w” ”

when banished from Athene by Lie country mm, pre-

day. aad if
£270,(XX) currsmy, whivb. und«r ihv Imperial cuaran-; thev escaped drowning during the operation, limy 
tea. might be had at 4 prr cent Interval on £270.000jrai ,|»t be able to convince the citisens that by fol- 
at 4 percent, would amount to. pvr annum, £I0,G00ii^_;_„ ,vn;r . • ,, .Tbe cost of msnagvuirin, would nut. we submit ,low,og .her example a great saving could be «fleet-

cored £2.000 . vest. , ^ ed to the use ol .h...-bl»cL,ng.
The loss of Laud Vax un 175,000 acre», 800j — ~ ---------------------------------------

...n ~a^.| uoMiMON_i-uur.cs.

hunrircri des,I bo»l... bis country; bet. in modern times. .. «Wh :| Tas fit. Jcribed a« being fearful. A
the ftd Nov. says :—•* Four____________ ____________
been dug out of tbe debris of ruined houses nnd etorvs have many instances where
on shore. In the harbor, although a great number had 
be*ii buried, numerous holies were yet floating 
about.”

Tbe number of human beings destroyed will, in all
•obability, be found fo reach 1000. Altogether, it is
ared, this calamity iu its destructiveness is without 

parallel in West India annals, st least in onr day.—/lx. 
Exprett.

The True Gentlefolk or Ireland —A gentleman 
who has been on a walking lour around Ireland says 
** The first remarks I have to make concern the peas
antry. the class of whom I saw m ire than any other in 
Ireland. Their courtesy and politeness were something 
surprising. As • pedestrian traveller with an Imperfect 
•asp. and finding few mile-stones and no direction 
posts. I was obliged to make constant enquiries about 
the direr two to take. Bet these were Invariably an 
awered wiih chwrlul readiness, and only in two or 
three instances, arising probably from III 
some other local disturbing caose, did I ei 
what may b« termed a abort reply. The peasant or 
farmer would often put bimsel! lo eome inconvenience 
to answer one’s question». If riding, he would bring 
his horse lo a •taml-still. or driving, would atop the 
vehicle. A man would allow hie team to go on regard
less ol the trouble ol overtaking them, and lie surprised 
at receiving an a|»ology for delaying him. A boy 
going down hill with a donkey cart' would slowly and 
with difficulty bring the animal to before receiving and 
answering a question. When you entered a peasant’s 
cottage or hut, the soul of iu possessor in a short time 
raised one above the insignificance of bis dwelling. 1 n 
dialect, also, the peasant is very superior, his language 
being pure, simple, end easily understood, and swear
ing semas scarcely to es lei as a perceptible habit. 1 
regret to eay that, aa regards courtesy and politeness.

• patriots" have sold their
country for Ices sums tbsn induced Judas Iscariot lo 
betray tbe Redeemer ol mankind. Many of these 
mercenary monsters ended their worthless lives 
i-ommiiting suicide ; but of Confederation, it must bv 
•aid that It has brought forth a brood of traitors to the 
land that gave them birth, or nourished and fed them 
who have had all the greed and vileneee of a Judes, a 
Castlervagh, or an Arnold, without the redeeming 
quality of even a cicatrised conscience, for were it 

me would hare driven many of them to 
self-destruction before new. Leaving this view of the

hn J/eemam contain- the most rrlia^de as well 
based on tbe average at the prices we have named, 44A.400 •• the most comprehensive and *ati-factory summary of the 

arc held under lease* reserving Is. plu» 1 -8th per acre rcm, i proceedings of the Dora ni' n Varliarocnt, of any paper pub- 
whteb. m the «hoir. sni"«nt. to J2I.72J prr snnum. thr|lilM IWinre.. 11.. lion. Mr. An.lm u,„ .... th.
*rv.*a*.cr proportion of which will, if the Lends remain thr ..
property of their present owners, in s few years time, bc «immer3r lumwlf w»lh the utmost care, and hence
aiuiunllv withdrawn from the Colony.

The 620.000 acres, if purchased for £270,000 miyht be 
allotted for sale as follows ;—

LsAsr.u and OccvriED Lands.
46.000 seres st 7*. Cd. £14.876 0 •
60,000 do at 10». 26.000 0 0

275.000 do at 12e. 6d. 171.876 0 0
71,000 do at 15a. 66.260 U 0

hotel
■nuire

gentle

a knife

»« hang himeolf te a hag. ) end

i, wo come to tbe arguments—if they can be called 
such—advanced by onr contemporary against tbe Loan. 
The editor of tho Mander, with the smartness charac
teristic of s third-rate lawyer, seises upon a rather 
iloosely worded sentence In one of Mr. Hensley’s let
ters to prove that the Act of last session contemplated 
redeeming bonds beâring only five per cent, interest. 
Neither tbe Act nor the Legislature Intended anything 
of the kind. What they really did contemplate was the 
paying off the instalments upon the Cunard Estate, 
one of which fell due last July, and the other will be 
due next January. The Act also admitted of appro, 
priatlng any unemployed portion ol the Loan in oaying 
off Treasury Warrants; ai d surely the editor ol the 
blander will not hare the hardihood to deny that this 
waa a legitimate way In^bich to employ it. The Gov
ernment would be the loo Is which the Mander repre
sents them to be, if, possessing a portion of the !x>an 
which they couki not otherwise profitably invest, and 
upon which they were paying interest, they failed to 
redeem those floating warrants, bearing sis per pent, 
interest. It "might suit the oltject of the Mander to 
see the Government unnecessarily paying two rates ol 
interest at the same time—namely, upon an uninvested 
loan, and upon warrants—bat whenever the Govern
ment shall be loend guilty ef so stupid a policy, it will 
be time for them te give place to more sensible men. 
One of the greatest acts of folly committed by the late 
Government, waa the purchasing the Cunard Estate, 
without first having provided the moans to pay for it, 
and, considering the ûaaneee of the country, it was no 

boast of the late I «coder to 
present Government could not surmount tho monetary 
rittkaltk*. oripwumg free that perduw, which stored 

ie lbs lhe. Foitonstclr. ih, Rojr»l omsnt lo lh,1

1270,000 0 0 
These prices we would suzgfsL should be made psynb1»» 

with interest at 6 per cent, in ten equal instituents. Thr 
Tenant now paying £6 Tie 2d. per annum rent fur one 
hundred acres, coming under the Its. 6d. would, according 
tn this scale, be required to pay as follows, if he pures»* on 
1st January, 1862 :
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tho habit of hooting end otherw 
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from her hr torture, ks long her In il» .round, «otj A wrlhk acsMsot occurred am the Ckrianna Hamilton, 
hi, he» w hsr ohaot. reset ml in sirengk her. nod Ih.. ,“4 l»*4 *•*«• r,'lî~d rrereUr. The snprere irsin da* 
gwreori oo. ol Irer ejrre II. mid l,.r d.libw.tolr •' • .'«keh. wre Laired .. Icmkknd by .
tWk Inked, J lb ore sod then le kill hl-wlf, and tlni *^Wtb? "pr“
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Ten Tver’s Rent at £6 11 2d would amount to £46 11 Sd. 
or to within £28 16 l ad of the sum required by the proposed 
scheme te entitle the Tenant to the fae simple of Lie term, 
at the rate of 12s hd currency per acre.

who was

liability. The penny-n liavrs who report far th) other 
papers, particularly those of tlie I’unf -derate •• persuasion.” 
color their rep-orts to »u:.t their employers, and, a* e matter 
of course, grossir miorepri-sent ihoac to wlio-n they are in 
iroical. It appears there are no oH -ial re.iert -r a to th* 
House, and »o long as this is tuc case it will be difficult for 
spectators at s distante to form a correct estimate of the tons 
nnd temper of lion. Members. We notice that the ll >n. 
Mr. Howe has had to repriman d tbe Ministry for theit 
evaeive and dishonest answers to questions asked by mem
ber* of the House. Evasion may be consi-.ered s very clever 
method by which to escape answering impôt tant question* ; 
but political jugglery of that kind will not raise the charac
ter of the Miniitcr who employs it, nor inspire the public 
with confidence in hie honesty. Bo far. we here had no 
measures by which to judge of the Administrative talent of 
the Ministry, and ws very much fear that if the Legislature 
is to bt prot igued on the 10th of this menth. we shall be left 
in the earns condition, until it reassembles in February 
next. In the meantime ;t will be satisfactory to the tax
payers to knew that Commoners end Senators hi ve earned 
their $600 each, besides mileage end other expenses. This 
is shout all the glory or profit that has vet resulted from 
Union, sud we think we may be yardoned for having thus 
far declined sharing in either. • Among the contemplated ad- 
t «toge» is the extension of the (.’median Sump Aet to 
Nova Scotia end New Brunswick j tho prevention of dual 
representation, or, in other words, the prevention of one per
son holding a seat in the General end the 1/ical Parliament 
at the same time; end—maik ye—last, but not least, the 
non-ejrtcneion of fishing bounties to the Maritime Provinces. 
How consoling this must b* to those fishermen who wets 
buoyed up with the hop» that Canada wee going to extend 
to them a bounty equivalent to four dollars per tÿn for the 
vessels employed in the business ! The lnter-Celoalal rail- 
way is to be built by a Commission, end the route selected 
fa to receive ths final sanction of the Impel ial authorities. 
This greet work fa ebeolnte.ly required, not eo mueh • mili
tary affair as to galvanise the “ Nationality ” by the expen
diture ef four million pounds stalling ; and if the Country 
fa not enriched by it, the Grand Trunk Bail way 
and the Canadien wire-pullers ere very mueh belied il they 
will not fatten by She Iran motion. Bat we faney ear reed- 
era have bed enough of Canadian polities for one week, and 
we will therefore drop the subj-et for the present.
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We learn that three men and a hoy were frosen 
to death whhla the past few days on hoard a echooo 
mr from the West Cape of this Island, whither she 
had preceded lor a cargo of ship timber ter 
hailder named Gay, who was one of the victims. 
This is the same individual who built .Mr. Bernard 
Reddia’s new e ores on Queen Street. The Captain 
was alive when the veeeel was boarded but 
very low a state that his recovery is deubtlul. We 
have not heard fuller particulars ol this distressing 
case. __

Pal Ur.—We would once more request all our 
subscribers who have not yet paid op their subscri|i 
lions, to de so without delay. It is a matter of vital 
importance to us that they should do so within the 
next four weeks. We are «verte to applying to the 
Courts te recover our debts, and therefore we are 
under the necessity ol making appeals like the pre 
sent, which are very nnpViasant to us. We trust 
we shall vot be obliged to make another appeal ol 
this kind to delinquents this season ; but that they 
will honorably pay up within the time indicated.

Interests of England as s manufacturing country would 
eventually result trom it. Ho wss followed by several 
speakers, some of whom were of opinion that the Bill 
was not more radical than was necessary.

At the close of the Debate the following Resolution 
was submitted by the oponei : •• Resolved that in the
opinion of this Society a large measure of Reform in the 
Electoral Franchise of England was necessary and call
ed for, but that the Bill paseed was unjudieiouely large 
and comprehensive.

Mr. Seth Shaw then moved as an amendment that all 
after the words ‘called for” be struck out, which am
endment was carried by a majority of seven. The next 
debate'will be held in Scott’s Half on Friday evening. 
Dec. 6. Subject : “ Would the Legislation of this Is
land be rendered more effective and satisfactory by a 
reduction in the number of lepreeentatives in Partis 
ment? To be opened by D. Laird. Esq.

P. S. MacGowax. Scc’y
November SO, 1867.

London, Nov. 26.
Despatches received here from Shanghai announce, . 

that several vessels of the American squadron had 
departed from the Island of Formosa, to puuiah the I 
perpetrators of ti e outrage on the crew ol the Am
erican bark Haver. The United States Consul Gen
eral at Ambrey was to have accompanied the ex-] 
pedition with a body of Imperial troops, which have i 
been tendered him for the occasion.

London, No. 26. (eve.) | 
There was much excitement manifested amoug 

the Fioians yesterday, not only in the great cities 
of England, but those also of Ireland. The Sab
bath being n day of leisure, large bodies of Irish
men congregated at the street corners in Manchest
er, Birmingham and Dublin, end freely canvassed 
the action of the Goveromer. in the recent execution

A P. E. ISLANDER ABROAD.

The numerous friends and connections of Dr. War 
burton will be gratified to learn that upon his first ar
rival in India, he was put upon the Medical Staff of the 
Military Department of the H ut India Force», in the 
district of Lakrorc, with a salary of £340 stg. per an 
iium ; he bna now—having reared y served a y oar—Any person who wishes to discontinue the paper can | been promoted to the rank of Civil Surgeon at Julleu- 

Uo so by paying off whatever balance there u dore, in the district of Pu.ijab. with a salary of 1*600 
- - - -• stg. annuallv,

Dr Wiagainst him, but uot otherwise.

The Steamship CAine, from Liverpool, with Euro
pean mails, reached Halifax on Monday last. The 
meile lor this Island were brought over by the Stea
mer Princes» a/ M'a/es last evening.

THE POPES GOVERNMENT.

Mrs. N. Ae Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the H MR.
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

AIR DRESSINGWORLDS It AIR RESTORER, WORLDS II
^ * is suited to both young and old. It strong!hvns or Z* LOILXLS \ >11 M. i* e«scn!ul to use whb

*be flair, prevents its falling or turning grey, and un- 4he IV*«tor r, but ilir Hair Ihre»ing alone often rw- 
parta to it a-bcautiful elossr appearance, it never fails ■•or»-», an I never fads f«> invigorate, bvautifv a .id 
-----  fr. # I, Iof the Fenian convicts. While the demonstrations.10 *k»tore obav uaik

were intemperate, to say the least, there were no! TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR 
op.fi riot, or Mriou. di«lurU.'ice ol lb, puulic pe.ee. |,T „ „OT , bu| lc„ dirc,tl, upull llie ro„„ lf

The Ooverumeut is fully prepared to meet any the hair, giving them the natural nourishment n-quimi. 
outbreak.

Despatches from various parts of the country 
dated this morning, announce everything quiet.

it *u!t. ei'kj ar.d glossy and 
my iliiirol position.

.ADIES AND CHILDREN,

• 11 iir, run teruijj 
U t.» remain in

rim

In
Loudon, Nov. 27. 

the House of Commons last night, the debat»

IL pi ires freq i-t t div'»iwg. it has no <
producing the same vitality and Inxunooi quanfitV ai in N«* la '.V»il«-t is r«i.iipl«tc w.i.unl it. The rich glossy 
youth. It will restore it on bald places, requires no a;>; •rm-e intiiai'trd is truly wonderful. It cleanses 
previous preparation of the hair, end is easily applied the ll.iir. rvin .v.-s all dandruff. and imparts to it a moel 
by one’s self. One bottle will usually last (or a year, dcliybtlul tra^'anre. !t v» '•! prevent the Hair fr hu 
as alter the hair is once restored, occasional aiqilicaiions falling --u:. an l is the m «si evoiMHnifal and valut lU 
once in three months will insure against grey hxirs to Hair l>rvs*r ^ known. Mitions ol bottles sold every

was prolonged to a late hour. A disposition was 
arburton, we .re Keppjr to bear. I, f.rt re- , ' ; ,h, di»cu..ioo to pre.. the Mi.ietry oo .he

covering front a very severe attack of fever, which had I ...... . , . » „ •   ,greatly reduced hu strength, and en^.agered bis hf,.! ground that they hadlient off a mil.! ary and naval 
ami we hope a long career of unceasing honor and use- 'expedition to Abysstuta oo the sole orders of General 
full, use inay yet be lie fore him in the land of bis adopt- j Robert Napier, ita commander, without waiting to 
tion, and that he may become a bright star ol lb.* noble obtain the sanction of Parliament but the Govern-
profession he has chosen 

Dr. Warburton, as is generally known, is a native of 
Prince County. In him the youth of the country, and 
the Island generally, have a laudable example of what 
can be accomplished, under the blessing »f God, by 
continual painstaking, and unremitting, faithful, per
severing study. Ever remembering that there is no 

royal raad lead n ; tfi honor and emolnro ;nt,' let their

. . , . . c in uirrc iniii11
on lb. AbjMim.n war became quite .Dimmed amL,h, Dlost .,jj ,g, i.rar.

77/A r.KSTORtn KEPRODCCZS A.XD THE II.lilt OTlHSSlXil C/7. 77 F.! TES A V/) REAL'lllrlMB
Sold by'Druggiiti throj jhout all the World.

Frineipa.1 Suies OHice, 198 Ci -.•t-.-uwioli-st, N V. City.

STOVES !

As many persons, even Catholics, think that the 
Pope's governmei.l it entirely. II not very nearly so,

» proposed of ecclesiastics, we shall give the real facts 
of the case thus from official documents :—Th» ehi«*fjmotto bv, ‘Go »ud do thou likewise.’—[Ü 
council ol the Pope is composed ol eight persons, but •■Journal.

"Immxo ixTEixIbEXCE.'
8 ecclesiastics. 116 lay jadgos. Criminal tribunals.
620 laymen and not one eeclvsiasiL. Finance. .1 eccles
iastics. 2,017 laymen. Commerce and publie works, 2 
ecclesiastics, and 161 laymen

In England will tiv found B.shops in Parliament and 
Parions on the judicial bench ; and in Ireland may be 
seen the richest Church in the world fastened on tbei

The brigantine Favorite. John Thomas, master, 
cleared front this port on the 2drd inst.. lor Swansea, 
G. B., with a cargo consisting of about l<> 000 bushels 
of oats, 100 casks dried fish. 6,000 feet 3 in. deals. 
20 barrels herring.—Shipped by William Richards, 
Esq., of Port Hill.

, , . . . ....... . The ship Western Queen. Thomas Leo. master, clearnecks of the poorest people, who rej-ct its teachings and |H on tU#i,lfl inel f#r Bristol. G. B.. with a cargo of 
its doctrines. j20.300 bushels oats. 122 pieces ol timber. 8.200 pieces

ileal, and 3,000 feet boards.—Shipped by the Hon.
ELOQUENT PASSAGE.

One of the finest things George I). Prentice ever 
wrote is this inimitable postage :—“ It cannot be that 
earth is man’s only abiding place . It cannot be thi 
our life is a bubble cast by the ocean of eternity to float

iotD.nl upon U. .ud .ink in,. n„,binB„.., ?££ ?f'ÏÏÏ.Xn- T"
Else why is it that the high and fjlonous aspirations |,r j0j1B l,t fur<Ty, Esu. Oeecaburv. i
which leap like angels from the temple of our hearts.1 The Brigt. Willie. Bennett, master, cleared for Ply- 
• r, for.T.r windering un.all.6ed? Wby il it that nioutb. I! B.. on the 2itb in»t„ with 8.806 bu.heli ol

moot made a satisfactory defence of its action, and 
at the conclusion of the debate the supply of 2,000, 
000 pounds required by the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer to meet the expeoces of the war was voted.

Despatches from the Abyssinian expedition say 
that large supplies of Volunteers from Mibra have 
been offered to the British Commander.

Baron VouBeost. Austrian Prime Minister- has 
issued » Diplomatic Note, in which he declares that | 
Austria considers the temporal power of the Pope' 
ns necessary tor the peace of Europe.

Prussia has agreed to the proposition for n general1 
European Conference.

The latest European despatches are to the 30th ult. ' 
but contain no news of importance. An eruption of! 
Mount Vesuvius is anticipated.—Italy has not yet con
sented to Napoleon's Congres.—In Cork and Manchester: 
serious excitement existed with regard to the hang- 1 
iog of the Fenians, and an outbreak was anticipated.] 
Okie of the armories in Cork was entered on the] 
night of the 28th by Fenians, who carried off, 
12 revolvers, and ten Snider rifles.—Weston, ! 
the pedestrian, who started from Portland 
on the 28:h October to walk to Chicago, (1230 

Mac.Mil !miles) in SO days, accomplished his task, and won] 
the wager of $10,000. He receive! a perfect ovation]

Ilia

41 nv ^dmtisnunts.
HEILLVS BtXIKSl’ORlv

QUEEN STREET,
( S’ext to lion. D. Flronan't )

FALL STOCK COMPLETED.

James Yen.
The briij Thistle. Mercier, m ister, sailed from this 

Port, for Liverpool. G. B.. on Friday last, with a cargo 
ot 20.640 bushels of oat<, 027 pieces deals, and 1.000 
ft. boards.—shipped by John Lelurgy and A 
lan. Esquires

The bark Win. Allan, Wallace, master, ssilvfi lrom|froro ^>oat 60,000 citizens of Chicago on

ihe rainbow and !be cloud corao over us with a beauty 
that is not of earth, and then pass off to leave us to 
mate on their loveliness. Why is it that the stars which 
hold their festival around the midnight throne, are set 
above the grasp of oui limited faculties, forever mock
ing us with their unapproachable glory? And finally, 
wby is it that the bright forms of human beauty are pre
sented to our view and t.akrn from us. leaving the

outs, shipped by John Ha*zard & Co.
The biig Maggie, Eagen, master.'cleared for St. 

John'». Newfoundland, on tlio 26th inst.. with

TIIE Works of Archbishop Hughes.
The genius of Christianity, (Chateaubriand )
The Martyrs.
The Confessions of an Apostate (Mrs Sadlier.) 
Fundamental Philosophy, (Baluiez.)
Mooney’s History of Ireland, 2 vols.
History of the Church, (G. Pastormi.)
Works of Dr. Cahill.
Guide to Catholic Youag Women,
Catholic Harp, or Choir Book,
Carleton’s Stories,
Levers’ Do 
Handy Andy,
Works of the O'Hara Family,
Dickens’ and other first class Novels,
School Books in variety.

EDWARD REILLY.
Dec. 4. 1867.

STOVES! STOVES! 
XCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 

uvu warranted to WORK WELL, 
[consisting of MAGICIAN*, VICTORIA, 
land IIHLVING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.
IpOOK STOVES FOR WOOD.WATER" 
^ LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 
YARMOUTH COOK

DODD & ROGERS.
F ARMERS BOILERS, all sizes,

PARLOR AIR 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS. 
TIGHT and SHOP

I =n,y„
DODD & ROGERS.

Register grates and marble
M-LANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Dowager Marchioness of,

Qeecsbury, donated £300 for the support of j
the wife and children of the condemned i f 1 T? A fP
Fenian Larkin.— A mob in Manchester sttacked a I ^\J1.VlJixx. 1.
Roman Catholic Chapel and à Convent with the view of \ PIpQpinff— Si Ski#1 ^
robbing them, but were defeated in their design by the Y-'ICill 111^ VFUl " C *

........ .. .........................  ......... „,™ h cargo er.«r,T und ..lock of lb. The Botpkonu one of rpKE BuHd
oft.IXWIhud.el, oloau. 8.766 bushel, pouioes. 1,780 'he Aby»,m,n Ironsporti, proceeding to h.s; A hWHK nMrt .ptag. «cd.or.usef rod«,o»^ir^.ro-
d,. turnips. Its lab. butter, 8 do. I.r l 107 b.g. ost- been lest.-The ..... b, the Ob... - to the Mrd oil. Jer

. . 1 ' . .. . V —It-..II .oonrl. It,.. Sltlor itstfo,) ni fi... Par. BEU COEniUfttCe

ROOFING PITCH and FELT.

DODD & ROGERS.
^NE No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

1)01)1) & ROGERS.

meal. 82 carcases pork.—Shipped by R. T. Holman 
and Finley McNeill, Requires.

The Brig Zaeliks. Fiolayson, master, cleared from 
.this por: v«‘*icrday, for Livcr|HH»l. G. IL, with a cargo 

thousand streams of our affe-tioi to How ba.-k in an|of 17 ,y)ij bushels oats.—shipped by James !.. llol- 
Alpine torrent upon our hearts. We arc born for ivmin. Esq.
higher destiny than of earth, rtirrt* is a realm w’s-re I Several other reuels besides those mentioned above. , _ ,
the stars will be spread out before u«. like islands that hax’tf sailed from here during the present month. for!«T«n,r,g °* ,be 1,1 Inet- 'Uneral processions, attended' 
slumber in the ocean, and where the beautiful beings jGroat Britain and other pLecs, laden with oats and by a numerous concourse of people, formed part of| 
which pass before us like shadows will stay forever in produce. This will give some idea of the trade of our lbe ceremonies

News from Brazil reports the utter defeat of the Far- I*^B commence 
agoavans in a recent battle nijh the Allies.—Lopez j 
losing 10.000 in killed and wounded. The French Min
ister for Foreign Affairs stated in the Senate that the, 
stay of the French forces in the Papa! States, will bo of: 
short duration. Funeral obsequies ol" the executed I 
Fenians were held in Manchester and Cork on the (

SELLINQ OFF

THEIR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

BRITISH* AMERICAN

FALL 1867.
New Store. New Goods.

our presence.1

Local Items.
Daraarraa or r*itr or me Fall Fi rst.—On Wed

nesday morning last, at an early hour, some korty 
rssaRLS left this port, laden with the products of this 
Island, a large number of them for Europe, and the 
remainder for différent ports on this Continent—these

Town.—8. iJournal.

IN cws by Telegraph-

London, Sunday. Nor. 24. 
The condemned Fenians, Alien, Larkin and Gould, 

saffVrtd the extreme penalty of the law in Manchester, 
10 o’clock, Saturday forenoon. Tho precautions

„„.l. hod b.-»o douined in port, for ,-m, d«r«. »«,. when by lh« gov. rnm.nt lo gootd ojnin.t ombreâk, 
ill, • faro mbit opportunity to .oil. We brlirv. •«<"«"«- notw.tlnunding the pro.Cent, of »
,ro .«fe In .Ltinz, th«t o,».r Wforo. in on. iloy. did lo8 x’"1 r»‘" Th« th.t w,tn..i«,l the .1-
ooch » l«r-. end mlii.bl. aoroon: ol p,«,«■.!,'1.»«» »«ry Th, c.ty >• no* rrry qui,l
thi, l.Und. Wt tm.t they nay all reach their d.ttin.dj »'• Holinroa -he I'ope who wa, fir.t .tricl.r a.cnc
norts in safutv._hi. to any conference whatever for the settlement of the

Valuk or Land in the Vicixitt or Chabi-ottk- Roman question, has a: length withdrawn bis objections 
town- A plot of Land, containing about 12 n-res. *"J •* now in lull accordance with the propositions of 
situate in the virinitv of Brighton Brewerv. divided into Napoleon.
eleven Lets, being part of the E*tat* of the late 8 W. A prominent Knian leader, named Colburke, was 
Mitchell, of this City, was sold hr Auction, bv N Ran- a^^ed her. to-dav. It is reported that he was the 
kit. Esq . on Monday last, the 26th inst., and realized «rgamzer of the secret expedition which threatened the 
nearly £1 000 —78 taking of Chester Castle in tebuary last.

Another Fire at St. Eleanor’s -A house owned d'-rpatch from Roms announees that the Ugly
l.y John KUesard. E*q . and occupied bv a man named. Father, in accordance with advice of tram*, has or 
Cook, situate in the Village of Si Eleanor's, w*t dc-!d'red the release of the Garibaldiens who were taken 
etroyed by fire on Wed .eeday night lest, the 27‘h inet. j prisoner* by tho Vvutifival forces, during the lata cam- 
How the fire originated wo bare not vet learned. W*jPaf,Fn-
understand that Mi llaszsrd attributes it to the hands! transports have been ordered to axil on Monday 

*uf an incendiary.—76. (from loulon for Civile V ecchia where they will tako on
We regret to à«.r ihot on lb. Mol .ill, K.l.to, I.nl'bo.rvl onv h.tulion of Ibe Froncb Kipedition in July, 

29. the Landlord's bailiffs were, a few days ago, in- and return to rrinee.
timidated an 1 drrv -n off hv demonstrations of physical i '• rcPor*ed tbat Garibaldi is sick at V’ongasa, and 
force This is a bad business for all concerned, and ll,at 1,11 Sv°* *>aT* hurried to bis bed-side with medical 
most assuredly it is not the way to effect an “ amiuable a'*‘
feettloment’’ of the Land Q'ivsiioii.—Pat. i London, Nor. 24, eve.

------------------------------------ ---------- - 1 The F. ai an demonstration of sympathy for the fete
• ui those e&, cured, took plsce to-day, noon ; a funeral 
! procession consisting of about 2<XM) pereens formed and 

— . ,. . , , . ! slowly marched tu llrde Park. One of the moel con-
Tb« o-oy thDorood fnrod.s.d odnaroroof .1,, 1.', Oro. ,uwll ubj.L.„ !b, pr„o«..ion wa. * boon.. 

Meagher will be glad to learn that his widow has been left J,,, , •„ ■> .A t. * . .. u , . . _ .
bood.om.ly .nd richly prorid d for. rb, mminj ood pro- I whlcl' "'*cr,^d tfc" M*'«. rohomoorty top*rty m'.ro.t. of lb, d,<ro~d or,, or P«rot. oof worth l,-!u,*n ™,te' Iboorond. roooro.” On tbo sr

All Sorts of Items.

the» three or four hundred thousand dollars, though not 
capable, at least, not all of them—of bring immediately re 
allied.

A solution of the Roman and Italian difficulty has been 
suggested, which is—unite Rome to ihe rest of Italy, make 
one kingdom of it, pitch Victor Emmanuel. Garibaldi A Co. 
into the Adrian:, and make the Pope the indépendant head 
of united Italy.

The troops sent against Garibaldi consisted of 3000 Pon
tifical troops and 2000 French, acting as a support and turn
ing on two Hanks.—French loss 2 killed and 38 wounded. 
Pontifical loss 200 killed enc 121 wounded. Garibaldien 
1«S» #00 deed left on the field, wounded in proportion, 1600 
prisoners taken to Rome and 760 sent to the frontier. The 
Obaseepot rifle did wonders.

Gen. Doyle has ordered the discontinuance ef Militia 
drill in Nova Seotia for one year.

The HrrvATtoR in Cas via. —Some one 
enough to tell the truth ta the Sultan. The Grand^ Vizier 
has jest made his first report from Crete to Abdul Azzis.and 
* rives his sovereign a very dlT 

lit. Hew:
t all effets

|rpHE Undersi 
! L Stand,

MEMORANDA.
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

FOB CASH ONLY S
0. * S. DAVIES.

No,. 17. 1IC7.

DAWSON’S ESTATE.
Suburban Rosidenoo lor Sale-

I Subscribers will sell bv Public Auction, in front

We learn that tho Schooner Isabel, which sailed from | 
this port on the 19th, tor Boston, with produce and j 
poultry, has become a total wreck.—S. Journal.

Holloway'» Ointment—Ulccrous^sores and scrofulous; 
eruptions of the worst kind, nod for which all sorts of.
established ’ medicines have been tried in vain, have 

been thoroughly cured, and in an incredibly short] 
lime, by Holloway’s starching and healing Ointment jfffViIESi
The applisat ions generally applied arc more palliatives; M. cf the Colonial Building, on FRIDAY, the 20ih 
but this unrivalled unguent penetrates the source of the ,iaj 0f DECEMBER next, at 12 o'clock noon, that 
evil, destroys the secret virus, and gets rid of tho dis-jbeautlJM COTTAGE, with two aervs of ground attach
ées») for erer. In ordinary cases the Ointment should10,it «United in the Common of Charlottetown, abouti 
be briskly rubbed into the parta affecte J ; but if they : £ lt,vn minute/ walk from the city, lately occupied b> 
are too tender or imtablu for this promis, they shouldjw. B. DAWSON, and known as tho •• MODEL CUT-: 
be gently anointed with it at least twice a day. The, TAUE."
most inveterate external disease will yield to this Oint-. This property is eligibly situated in the most devai
ent if persevered in for some time. |cd and healthy position in the suburbs of Charlottetown.! f ^ n

MRS. S. A. ALLEN. A LÂDŸOFTvOKLDavIbE "»*r>7 «ppooi'o U.o mite. o( the Hot;. J””»llidt. . cooulo«oc. of ib. rom,." «.d im,u, by MiroUio te 
REFUTATION. | Prr“* commind. « splendid view ol lb. tin end H» bu>inrs, ,nd to the w.„u „f hU Cu.toie.r., lo m.rit .« I».

Her World", Hlir Reitorer »nd ZTloh»l.-»intiro or environs. , . . ...... |cieoer «f eol„ end on nteouoo of 6o.ioM>.
World's IUir Dressing are unMoilM. ood to st-k- Tile Cott»ge lte,lf t.ls.lefullv endrlegootll finished. Cl,dir, from the Country persons»), stttndsd So 1st
nowlodgod by sll who oso I Urn, for rosinring. Inrlg- w,,h *" ')• >“ S“d prose,,ls. vrryjp,0„p,l, ,«cd..rd.

”. 1■ .... n otlrflcliva enit luniLitnist «imaardlli'E. IDB Ol llUT UUllll-i JJ Jy IIRDDIN

11 having removed to his New Store, Old 
in’* Corner, where he ha$ increased facili

ties for carrying on a general Dry Goods, Grocery, Liquor 
! itnd China and Earthenware Buainess, he respectfully bega 
'leave to inform his friends, and the public generally, that he 
{is now prepared to aupply them with all kinds of Goo '* in 
]th* above lme, at aa low prices as can be found in th* City.

The SStoolx Conatata of t
Grey and 

AY hit- Shirting*.
Blue, White, and Fancy 

FiaunaL. Ucd'icks, Oanaburga,
Twelling*, R^. White an*. Blue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchief*. Blanket*. Coburg*. 
Orleans, Winceys. Fancy Prints. Gala Piaids, Tweed*. 

Doeskin», Pilot Clothe, llosierv. Glove*, Paper Collar*, 
llats and Caps,Necktie», Flannel Shir ta. Umbrella*

Oil (‘lulus, Ac. ; Tea. Sugar. Tobacco. M >laea 
Rice, Starch. Blue, Indigo. Soap, and 

Vandlee ; Kerosene Oil, Brandy, Qia,
Hum, and Whiskey, Port and Sherry 

Wine, always mi hand at th# 
usual low prices; China 

ar.d Earth.nware.
In Great Variety.

The Subscriber thankful for past favors, respectfully a®.

orating!1 boaaiiifying"anil*dr»ssirTg the'riair/ rènderitTg!EttaH^tivu aud kanJ,ome .p^aMnce. Th« oilier build- 
t, .nfr silkv and .loaav and di.no.i,.^ it to remain in >“«a on lhe premise*, consisting of » Stable and t oach-it soft. «Iky and glossv, and disposing it to remain in *n6s on lhJ* premises, consisting 
any desire»! position ; quickly cleansing the scalp, nr- house, leuhouee, Milkhousc. arid 
reeling the fall ?nd imparting a healthy and natural 
color to the llair. They never

iye that the insurgents have
hegtaei
which have p o ceded »
at ill a strong position, that thev reject ell effete of arrange- 
meat with th* meet absolute refusal and contempt, end in- 
•ita umm aaneaatio» to Greece. All Pasha is persuaded 
thfitWM is now to alternative but • vigorous renewal of 
hostilities. A reinforcement of 6000 men baa just been de 
Mttaltad to supply the place of the |mtm in 
the Viceroy of Egypt has recalled. Unices diplomacy 
ages I» settle this vexed question very shortly, there will 
sees hefreeh fighting.

CHARLOTTETOWN DEBATING CLUB.

The Debate on Friday eveel

r addrea's ha glanced at the Kcfoi
tills wk________ _

I year sod 11
aad showed tbit » Reform, and a great one. wa* aec 

» the Bill of *91 did net most the wants ol.
Idle .............................
i did

Reform Bill, waa opened by Louis H.
iddrwae he glaaead at i 
i different partial Bills i

the English 
Davies, Esq. In 

' .rro Bil

rial of the mourners at Hyde Vsrk a solemn meeting 
urea held according to programme, previously an
nounced. A similar meeting was hold at a public hall 
in this city, which was largely attended by Irishmen 

Florence, Nov. 25,
.The Ministers of war and justice ia the new Cabinet 

have been chosen deputies to Parliament, after a closely 
contested election.

A bulletin from Vang tax reports that Otribaldi is 
considered better by physicians this morning.

Paris, Nor. 25, p. m.
The Emperors of Russia and Austria have formally 

signified their intention of participation in the proposed 
Conference for the settlement of the Roman question, 
as suggested by the Emperor Napoleon ; as have also 
nearly all the smaller powers cf Europe. The course 
that Prussia will pereue in the matter is not officially 
known, but it is behoved that she, too, will send re
presentatives.

Liverpool, Nov. 25, (eve.)
it is reported that the prisoner Kelly, who was res

cued from the Polio# authorities in Manchester, by his 
Fenian brethren, some time since, has been ro-capturrd. 
Different stories as to bis wher eebouts have been in 
circulation for a considerable time. Some person» 
claimed that h* wa* in Belgium, tythere again, that they 

him in PraQce. According to despatches re
ceived to-day, it seems tbst when the regular Inman 
Line Steamship City of Paris Capt. Kennedy, which 
sailed from this port on the 20th inst., reach#»! Queens 
town, some of the Police ol that oily quietly went on 
board and captured Kelly who bad dignised himself, 
and taken passage from Liverpool for New York.

London, Nor. 25, p. m.
___ w_____ have boon received kero which state

that the illaoeo of Garibaldi it caused by hereb treatment 
of tho Italian Prison Officials, who took that course 
with the view of driving him to the United States, or 
elsewhere out of tbo country.

Notice was given ia the Hones ef Commons this 
evening, that tbs gsward-Stanley letters nelativv to the 
Alabama case, would be railed for ou Friday

fail to restore grey 
Hair to its original youthful color. They act directly 
upon the roots of the Hair, giving them tho natural 
nourishment required. No lady’s toilet is complete 
without the Zylobalsatnuin or Haïr Dressing. It 
cleanses the hair sud imparts to it a most delightful 
fragrance, end is suited to both Young and old.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES.
TIIE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
If yotir hair is thin try it, if scurfy try it. if harsh try 

it,if lustreless, try it. if none of these try if. for all who 
use It will preserve their hair through life. For sale 
by all Drnggist.

<>lj Stand. Rcddin's Comer, ) 
November 1 Uh, 1867. S

“ Flying Frenchman for Sale 1
THIS well-known and favorite HORSE 

the most numerous and 
the Island, and always corn- 
sale and the highest pri#

(Z7:T/Ï& Stock is
t'( \l TK th* fastest in the 

K ind a rea-iy sa

rrtUtwrnts.
BOAtIpÔÏÏnD!

By the subscriber, on Ihe shore ef his farm. East 
River, Lot 48. on the 27th November. She is 

about 14 feel keel, and hi i been newly repaired on her 
top sides. The owner ca have the same by proving 
property and paying exp uses, otherwise she will be 
•old according to law.

PATRICK DUFFF.
Lot 48. Dec. 4. 1867. _________  S ins

Notice t > Debtors.
MR. BENJAMIN DA FIES hereby informs those 

persons indebted to him. whose Accounts were 
furnished in JULY and hUGUSf last, that unless 

their Accounts are I’All 1 before XMAS, they will be 
placed in a Lawyer's han sfor collection. 

Charlottetown. Dec. 4. 1867. 2i
TRADE SALE.

’jpo bo sold by Auct on, on WEDNESDAY, 11th

____ _______________ CoalhoiHo, are com
modious. eftll-arrangcd, aud thoroughly finished.

The grounds attached, which embrace u large GAR
DEN. arc In a goixl state of cultivation, are planted; 
with choice and ornamental Trees, and intersected 
with broad gravelled walks ; and tho whole property i* 
surrounded by a handsome and substantial Fence.

There is also connected with the Kitcpen of the Cot- wjn he Bs)1, ,,r pvuiJC AUCTION, on the Mark#: 
age a Urge BRICK TANK, with t illerui and kurce square at 2 o rb.vk, V. M . on TIE*DAY, the 30Ji dsy 
Puiup. jot l>I’</EMI IK It,

The Terms of Sale will be : 25 per c ent, of tho pur- Tcin. » made known at the »alz. 
chase money to be psiil »lown on the day ol sal« ; 26, JOHN MAIIBR.
per cent, with interest from day ol sale in Three D»t 48. Nov. 27, 1867. 
months, and the balance, with interest frma the day «•! -
•ale, in Tweluu months ; the two Last instalments lob». V'i'k |> A E 1^ ?
secured by a mortgage on the property. 43 A M.J Jl4 •

An indisputable title will be gie«n to the Purchaser.
Further particulars r»*s|»ectiiig title, jiosscs^iou. etc.,__

can be obtained, on reference to tli«) coiidition» ot silo. I.and. on wlii«
at the Office of Messrs. ALLEY & DAN ILS, Solicitors, 30 * 28. consisting of a Shop and six finished rooms. 
Charlottetown, or to the undesigned.

THOMAS DAWSON.
RICHARD HEAKTZ,
THOMAS ALLEY.

Charlottetown. Nov.20,1867.

svr \ N Exc-Urnt BUSINESS STAND for Sale at Don- 
rlc-»! A. da» Cross Ronds, consisiing <>f half an acre of 

hub there is a NEW DWELLING HOUSE.

NEW GOODS !

hLo a Kitchen. 14 x "16. fini-died also. 1 Granary, 28 x 
30, 1 Shed and nn vxc»'I!« nt well of watrr. For fuilhev 
particular* appl> to MARTIN MARTIN or to DON
ALD MAIL TIN on ;h«* premises.

Ifdiiihi Croas Roads. Nor. 13, 1867.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM BOS VOX.

The Subscriber respectfully informs hi* friends and the pub
lie that he has. by late variou* ni rivais from Britain, 

Canada, and the Failed state*, completed hia
Q Bids. HAY ANN A ORANGES 
0 2 Boxes LEMONS.

2 Bbls.. ORANGES,
2 Buie COOKING PEAKS.
1 Box EATING PEAKS.
1 Case GRAVES,
COCOA-NUTS. APPLES,
Ct INFECTION ARY. Ac.. Ac..

For Sale Cheap for Cash at
J. O’CONNELL’S

Variety Store, Queen Street.
tfov. 20. 1*67. 4;n

Importations for the Season
COMPRISING A VERY

General Assortment of Goods !
which be offer* for sale at his establishment,

THE
M DECEMBER, at 11 oclock, at one of Thomas’s nTTrcv CTD l?l?T W 111 I’liniKK I Stores in Gnat George Street, e Urge and varied as- QUlbhi^ OlHLlbl MAKLUUtM/.

1 o the Publicsorlment of GOODS, si liable far Town asd Country 
Trade, consisting of Ladi s’ Dress Materials in Coburgs, 
Calicoes, Striped Shirt ngs, Bedticks, Jean, Fsncyi

He assures those who may favor him by » call, l»is stock 
has been purchased with a most careful 1 egard te AUCTION SALK continual #v»ry FRIDAY and AWT- 

V It DAY cT«-»iug. from i tn 10 o’clock, at the subscr-
Flannels, Fur and Clotl Caps, Boas, Muff*, and Vic ias sounm.rw v. -... •br.-. Auction Roam*. Reading Room Building.

rI1 FTD AT^4 A f-i IT (load* of every dercript iim leevivcd aud sold to drdsr.
" * ! Tau*s t’a*h} sale positive. No ves»*rre.

No abatements in price, but a considerable discount will be, Aueti-m sais* of Horses. CaUto, Fmiutng Imph wiat*. 
allowed on the purchase of a parcel. New end n omd-hand Vurnituit, »t«.w*. Ac., at sed *d to
Parties buying on these terms, at this estpbUahmcnt. will not on market days, m front of the Mirket House, at 2 o’clock,

IIcNEll.L, Auction set»

tonnes. Felt Hats. Koa< y-made Clothing, Ladies’ and
Gents’ Gloves and Mil 
Lamb’s Wool Shirts ai 
Threads and Sewing Silk

. Beaver and Pilot Cloth,
I Pants, Boots and Shoes. 
Ribbons, Laces, Ac. Ac.
LSO,
ire Goods, Chests Tee, Boxes

, and the
II of

only effect the advontate of obtaining the 
same at the lowest rate, but also in

sure to themselves good 
sound articles.

BENJAMIN DAVIES
Queen Street Warehouse, ) 4tn
P k’tewn, Nov 8, 1817. 1

A quantity of Shelf Hardnmre t.ooos, 
Tsbssco, Buckets, Broos(, Ac. 

Bale pot diet. No re

Heading Room Building, )
Xov. 2). 1S67. S

|jr Ample roam for the reception rf all kfods ef Oeod*. 
Tioth at Auction Room* in Reading Ho »m Building, and et 
! Warercom in Market House basement.

A.

While balding this 
1 with the principles WILLIAM DODD, 

Auctonecr
r, ne aid not agree wun me principles 
passed, eenrideriog it to be tao rsdi- 
ir, and fearing that injnry te the beta

of the Bill letaly pi 
ml in Its character mown. Dec 2. 1M7

■



UtflUufcu», HtMtU'G SPICED WITH ROMANCE. West India House.
Street.

tbe loi*

LoxuvKLi nw at nmiv ru -v- y- Trihuu *ivee so account of «little Upper Great George Si
» - 1.J-M.tl-Ll.UU At 1IUMK. Keeiau r-all, celled • Th. Hum ff Eric.' whose I 1 1

,»U|.|.o,ed enlisa we., oa Tiled :.v night les», mem- THE SuWribcr offer. lor Sale at Ini Shite,
A eorve.pm.Jnnt, writing f.nm CruikrMg*. to en the ».q. ,t ,.r , le. tnre. in New York, by one Col. 1 .. ___ ______

« xuliuugv, says (lie po«l Longfellow Ine* in a latgv. S. 1! l ViVili*«n, l ei engineer. 'vhe original Mimej illid» Holland U1N
»1|IUIIW. WwnUin house, with nothin; e>penally el- ot the H...I wn. • Alice Dai i.,1 Win re nn.l ol Cm*. I\ttt and Sherry Wtne,
Imrlive uuoul it. li stan.N Va. k !i« m the #tr.-ei, its v | .-ru bIi* uns |uirvhaM-il is kept a secret. She is! t*e«ks lirnimwy'» Mark k Pale BRAN!
lixlil iu lull xirtv. lvi.k itiff I.x. r (’l.srle* l.’tv.r n i. -i i. .... en «,.... ___i «1 «__. J.....I, 0fl (*■•► Scotch XVhiskev fl*lline)

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—A N O—

Mjuere. wood'll houee, »il!i nothin; e-pcmall* iil-’nt lh. te..el wn. 
traetiee a hoot it. li .i.n.lt l.n. k fi. m the »tr. éi. it. nlmelie wn.
trout m lull lie», looking 1.1. r Charlra li'vtr. It Itrl long. <0 I.,1 will», anil » feet in ilrplli 
i’.sr it, ct the •like, s leu flu ni.! hushes lelivv v old Her burden is on ty half that ol the x avlit 
tli l open spnce. This is thv b«>n*e knowu a** \\ ndc !l.-nri« ini.’ The bulk uns commanded by Cup. 
lugtou n l;i*«:dqimrtei> ; and l vi«\ f«»r inniiy )ems. K«rHi.r»li, the expedition Vy Con. Kerrigan. ll**- 
liaa tiled Henry W. fell. «. The I «>•*.»» m«« n. mg.. uM* :» 0V(f | is'o'e. or. ns 
toll of him I i:e rpaviui.fi tor it n me titii-l . d w iili 
UMOsleUlolions luxury; elegmil iiierstlirv is lieeiv 
airaw h about. pic nre-# eugi a\ipjs. i,:..| uuM-elli:»- 
«.»«# ui.tk* of art u«h . u lh.* t\..:l» no.I g; ace the 
in nuis. The M.iury, in li e ► .,. i .1 fi. or Irom.
. V pi Csw.-h ill ICOpUli*. Jl I- H Iili'. e. sunny r«»rm, 
hi ted w ill I -ok- i:i ail i.;i:gu..ge<. i stem lu bai v 
al- w into thru- places nf thv bidding ol tin

llbda. Holland (ilN, a
Casks l’ort and bbetry Wine, 
t*a«k» .ienbaeaay'a Hark k 1‘alu BRANDY,
Cask Scotch XX’hiskey (1‘nun)
C »: k » 11 uli W|ll>KK\.

60 Dog. Edinburgh AI.K, 6 Vase» CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• blood's xxx i’orttr,

Cases CI.AKKT.
Le fp/sker U.ys- <0 boxes ItA1 SINS, 3 Lbl. CIKBaXTS.

" ,.......y ..ill, • iHi-inil Ole./ .... i 0,MWe.n.on|”‘ £ “VTJ?*' B^iÜtAR.
1 y.l.pi • sugar plum». Tlie that adventure Cheats superior TEA.
be Ur lv ship li.nl liai mu Iv niirM d being lost, as in Rb!» Cru«hcd SUGAR, ('ask* Washing SODA.

• Ioîîcv t » » I t ‘he uns nearly nui doxt u by a ibree-, 11 hd» and BI>1». 1*. K. Ilhd» and J.bu P. K.
:» t. Coming iuio a patt ol the oeeau known! M LAh/\1’;8, U,Æinvvi

■ , - I . . , , , , fi llble Keiowue VlL. o l$bU. Rtu OMUNb.I.s J lu* loriies. site and her new had very bard ^ Duf Am. 20 Dos. Am. UVUikTS
s. but alter »ome rougb and-lumble experience. —ALSO—

ENTERPRISING MEN!
fg'HB under»! ened has hem ihetiurtri by the Owners to ofer fer 8AI.B or to Ml KT eeretal valuable FBKKlK ID 
JL and LfcAhKMULD /HUIT M l IkS and PAllMb iu Bsiraar and other |nuu of the leland in good culiivattic*

1* .. u it. o thru places M the l.nldm^ id the oiu-es. ,,.:u. b.lh w.-.l, and a dnure followed on the limit- A Urge sto. k of *|dce». lukUs. Fruit, fcc., le.. auitablt fUbe<^ber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the aale ol Miuiuv'n MowinU MirchliuMlirc.lv 
Ilvle mia the p ct. .Mr. Lmiglvllow was nlw ays a od ^ur.ru r-drek Oil llie tbiriy-Kllh dny out, the101 il*»'»M»n. , ' Varmoutb COOKING STUVK, and also for I be Pulling Mill* ol Messrs. IIuvnxk, Mill View the llunbli
pinr! ill look hi—;» !‘»rm. leatore. a» d expression, r U!,,, h I{„, k- were -eeo ; on the thirty-eightb iber âl>,‘’e VJ1' 9 e" ,he TCTjr besl description, and klclaAuaJ», Kew Perth, FlXUr W. McDoXaU», 1 invita ; where CLOTH is reveised and returned wu
poet Laurence a portrait, eti-rave.l for the small ..,^,1.. :|,vU ,re cl Connu Mmo, lieland. and land T 1KMUEL M.KXY Klvb* »
blue-and-goM vdtlu n of the pmiira! umk». gi.es a. Col. Dougin Hv ......I Mr. MeSlieu, win, travelled Chariot Mown. Dee 17. IFf.G. “ RICHARD J. CLARKE.

well wooded and p o aeeaeing other advantages; and fbi which good and valid u tin and immediate possession enn be

AUo lour LOTS being the residue ef thirtrm Biuldinpl ota (the otlet nine having Iren sold the present Prason) n 
that most adventegtous menantile situation known as bVMMEK lill L” adjoining LDN’l AtiC k LUll»OK, un 
miles from Georgetown where close to 1ÛOOOO bushels of Produce are annuallr shipped and nearly all paid or in Casa 
American» and other apeculatorspui chase hi re and ship for Un at Hritain the Vuited Mate» ftc.

A number of Store», W hulls, a Dieting House Poet Olftie, and lim)H-raiice frocieiy have been established for some 
time; with many Uriel and r*aw and Cloth Mill* iu U>e vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber tan be had 
in trade at low rates, bennaa Hill is "the only tr*t/.oUrtop*ny for rale in llic place which rend#*» it nio»t desirable for tke 
above tie»» of artixan» now so mm h wauled ui thi* rising town.

A h’lOltE and DWELLING on it rapable of hobliug liJJU bmheU produce w.th a double WTiarf and site for « 
Lime kiln, wùl be sola or uw»cu on n usouablc terms.

Plans, particulars or any other inlvruiation can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Hall A Son 
Land hurvetors,Charlottetown. Kclcrence can also be Imd from Vv. Sanuuhsvx. P. I*. Nokton,Tiioa. A.xxkaih 
Georgetown; Jas. Hkoi>lkich. Campbclton. Lot 4; F. W. Hluiiks. Lmmwr Office. Charlottetown.and to he

celebrated 
llvnble. Jaw. 

ilh dee-

ulmir.-Hle idea • 
fi teat uioi.d — l!;

Via head and 
ugli not iu

count* ti.itice in hi

» country 
hint spent some time

I*. U JSl.AXU

STEAM NAVIGATION COS

STEAM ERS
‘ PRINCESS OF WALKS"

I the .rictiiily ntriinh Hoter- 
« » |>**c*t. i ?ire mound the c. .“J, il.e sim. 11 expeditionary force,

Since tbu leatful death ol Ins wife ii e out..„rd tnniii.l, ,m„ »t,htrd lint u w ,i» ])oa»ible to land men nndi 
"• ’U F0*1 1 ** a,u-,L'1 T - ,1,rP «» l^*,farnis inf Ircir: d, di»}.iie the vigilance ol tire Knjr* |
1 .i".aut lliau it was. the bearing !r,s joymta, and i;$h l.i.rdva. Among the gv.nlauieo who debarked!
i e bn k le*» elate, i be florid mnh ha- mat «trod into ...*r ( , | V.n.1. rgaal. C«d. Hrlan, and Col. De-,
nu exceeding mellow um» of dignity. Ripe und rich .i, v | „ |,u.e since arrived safely iu ibis
looaiug lie always wn»—exquisitely neat in dies» ai «i: A fit r the rxpidiiiom.rv patty
cxquiailelv elegant iu person— though always r.ui-,,,0 ,|.e const, and .tiered êeieial narrow cM-apcs! 
mau d by a suspicion ol foppery, tint now be ha» frvm vnp,„re by Fngüsh war vessels, it wn» found 
attaiucd a wot dut id « c it pletecrt# ol expr. ssion ih„i u i ising.of 
Ilis a>pect is that of u bind iu the lull affluence «>1 ’ 1,1».. nod the
hi* rears, and the lull »eal'h ol bis genius. His to America Indra ns they started, ns inch a large 
sii.ercti hair is long and waxy His beard grt'»> quantity ,.| arm..ment rntdd not I,a... been concealed 
w hite and Hock beneath Ins chin, lookii s? mote like trnm ib^-ti.i.i»l. t .dire. Ot, the wav h„. k they sol-

Hiivthing else Hi* voice i*1 fered f- -ni, >'-.in‘it v of provisions n»d n iter. On , , ,
, , - ’ . . . , 1T7 ll.L Leitxc t hnrlmtc-lowi,
f iho vox ago a whale, mud, larger \V DAY and 1 111 UM»A V 
bulk, w ns so nenr it that it spouted |,,, n„ mu,ui,IL. T ram b

the Fenians x. ns then imprm tica- 
crew reluctantly determined to return HEATHER BELLE

n deep lac- i ruff tbnu
nieio iioiis as an org«u. arid his f. mures, baodsouie!7^}, ,).lV 
m ever, have bee:, touched wit!i lines hy the|,}inu ,|IC

Tliv Steamer
l-incoNH ol’ \V alets*’

lor Put ou every TVKS- 
Y' moi oing» at (i a. in., iii

AJ-L CURES MADE EASY 

IIOLI.tnVAY’S (>INTiMENT

Had Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts 
and Old Wounds.

No description ef w ound, acre or ulcer van resist the heel-
------------of thi* rxtvllem Uiotuivut. lb* worn caaa

iume a healthy appearance whenever thi» medieal

lloiV 1*.............ifilinught ei.J mrruw. !!i, nmuüer» »re jB,„ f», », ,,( U,P crew, nml rnulj be renrh.J i l., »„ , I ,.i,
' ,-r.v 1 "‘‘u,,l.ui lo 1,11 C«r»c«D«. «11H ntrrir. .bout him I viil, „ bromn-Mi.-k. A lew <!„,» .llrrw.rU a ban I»1 ami HUHAY 
il,at n„i. „nbal.k atmosphere Ibal n.aikt lb. per bclaren «hal.s and M»or,!fl,l,' wm, obaervml. T ,,Halil.x.
feel y lullurtd geutleumu. I opposing forces xx ere draw n up in rrAc/on, and ex- Leave» Pittou for l*ort Hood and Plaster Cote, Gut o

wu run THER D A V j. 
arrival ol Train Iruiu,

A SAD HUMAN WRECK.
id tin . Vaiito, every Tlll lthhA Y iiiuriiing at nvon. innuvUiati- Mreturning to l*ic**IlLl.'K.

washing

- liibitrd n ir.i ii..iv skill und precision ... ......
Iirnnn uvres, unsur.a»-ed bv the tactic» ol General aâUr armai ol Uam Iron, llal.lax, 
z, . ,, , , -, ‘..It . , , luu the full.; wing momiiig.„ „ . -------- <,r"ul' t,;,OD*1 Fr.-.ilisn, at Jl.,! < l.,e „i the adre«s C'b.rfulteluwii e.rij TITSDAY and FUI

Tlie Cairo (III.) Dtviocml tells the follcwiug| « «« treated lo round* of nrplnur*. j DAY' night for Smnuier.de and SbeUiav, at 7 p. m.
mvlnucholy storv : Many or our citizens have seen r.r, . . . ... W ill coi.nect with WeUnv»Uay and Saturdax morrningV

, » 'ic ‘ , 1 • , «i , , j Lins 1» undoubledlv the same Colonel ire-ihnn. Iv. .n poor, balf-crnzed, nnddle-aged xvomnn xx-andcricg 1 , .Irani.
about the city, generally rarrryit-g iu lier hand a w,l° io lsr>4 *nd ‘G-Y. bv p,Pining himself off as a ! la avre Shcdiac for Summ.ni.1 
tin cup and a puiui'd toy bucket. She is poorly 'refugee Southern cavalry nfrtevr, imposed upou ihej10*11’ vl'*r-v M LVM.hDAY and SA1UKUAY 
rlotheik, begs w Hat ‘fie èuts from servents of lintels' sympathies of genuine Confederate refugees,

well Store. Aug. 10. 1861.

A. HERMANS, |
G li x -s m j t 1 r.

BFLL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

Bh< ..*> to Inform Ins Irivuda, mid the public gciicrnllx ,| 
that lie has again commenced liueinvs oil lK>lvh«‘s-

ur bin ci, next «tour to thv Reading llooui building,----------
where he in prepared to execute all videra iu bis line m* propertn-. of this excellent Ointuivut.
a itb ucala... and d, .pul. b • b.nhh, ap^™,,. »!„,-------------------

OR 11 and, rf •pr,,«l : BOund ff«»h springe up from th, bottom ef
d r wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin is ar asted 

A neat assortment of Tinware, a,ld • complete and pemaneit cure quickly follow tLrt<M 
i- ■, , .. , » ! of the ointment.
Kitchen Utensils, &c. ftc. Viles, Fis.uUs, and Internal Inflammation

including I Le patent Don lux tom:« Pot. which n - The*e diervwiug and weakening diaeese» mar w.U cm. 
N vixvd the t.viU >/vdal Prize, at ihv Pun* Lxpo»ition tainty t>e cured hr the sufferers uienwdves, if they*will 

■ I 1M*7 Aleo, LU.V TON LANl'KRNS. which will.Holloway's intment. and closely attend to the pnnt«d ia^ 
ip.-ei. exert till! g in tL j/utL.t, and * u: table lor either «tniction». it should be well rubbed upon the neighborni 
ii 111 lire or on board V va.-el*. part*, when all ohnoxiou* matter will be romand. A poul-
A lew U xTi:it Vool.Klis 011 band, which together witb;,*v# bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 

a iar^c variety ul other Slock will bo sold ciivip lor f*n,r with advantage; the most scrupulous tiaanline»» must
be observed: If those who read thi* paragraph wdl bnng it

ll til lliiar ____V ®C'n.li.
IWYKR*S CRYSTAL U1 drr the •uc.h their acquaint au ce. whom it mav
ipvrior article used m , <m,f,n‘ the7 wl11 ^.dcr a service that will ..ere, be forgei. 

1 _ in. ft' * cure is ceitaiu. •

und restaurant», or from the auack roams that a hound

! noon*,
John.

and ( harlottetown, 
all.-r-

miuivdiatvly aiivr arrival ol Traiu lioiu St.

swindled various residents, tradesmen.
Hamilton,

eo plentifully along the lex eu. We haxe In en told!, ,,
that this pc.ir creature, noxv an object of pity and' orPers 10 * ** al 11 ^111 ** 
charity, formerly lived iu the State <1 Arkansas, in|!»!»*<'**** •»' Canada.]—IU l
comfortable eircuiiistaucdi, connimndiug by a quiet.I ----------------------------------------------------------
industrious life, the respect of the circle in which| GARRIRALDI’S SON.
she moved. In tl.u year 1861 she wna engaged ta 1 _____
be married to n voting man of the t.eigliborheod, but' ... n -, ... , . . -

, ‘ , » • , Monotti iinrribaldi. win lui* been figuring nstlie war iissuiidi.g viilargeu nropoi 1 inns, and iiivol- . . . . , , ,, . . . I . , . . : he spit lied ( Miimniider-iii-Cliief of the Italian re*ring nearly every able-bodied man of the South, her, , • .
,n j.• , , . .. . vnliiilouurv Inrces during Ins father » imprisonmentHirtimeed joined (he n l ei armv, under M. ( ul- , r. . , , , \vi i 1.111.1. r , . at v Hprern. 1.» I.nt ‘J I war» of a-.*c, >> e c»meloch, nud at ihe bmile of Ira Ridge wn» hnrnl.lv ,, , * . , . . a. .

, 1 . ,7 .... . - ncrosa Ihe other dax-. 111 a book publiai,ed in IR08.mangled ano killed bv n cautvn ball. I lus woman, . , , , ,. , , ■ 1 , .. , a mm les 11 ant.! ogiai-l.ii nlactuated bv a simple but strong devotion, follow. .1 . . ,, .... , ,
____' . 1 . .1 • . 7 . ... «-M.r GomlnMi * life. ir*uslatcdtbu ari^y, and at the close .il tlint terrible conflict.

und haul TIIK STEAM KB

«'H “HEATHER BELLE"
Leaves Charlottetown at y a. ro. every SATURDAY

W. *
visited the battle field, where she louu.l the ghastly 
nnd mi;hLaird corpse of her lover. With a w ild, 
piercing shriek, she cast herself upon the bloody 
bo< y a id clung to h w oh a caiessiu* fondness thin 
forced tear» to the eyes of more llu.n one of thv 
rough and hnrUt uvd lookers on. The blow shutter
ed the poor woman's iutclleci. and inm a mind exi 
deutly never very well balanced, the light ol reason
fled l< never. Since then she has been a purport leas| T*™ ", , „ , , 1 . .1 » 1

,1 ... • r i T OHT* the water- flooded the p am*, wn* up to Ihe belwanderer, or»iuutu of Hourly every womanly attrt- . • 1 . v .

book pl.hlirh.
► III. I c* cl the 

l.v hi, Irimd ,nd IDiuiu'-l'»

mot mug P r l'ictou.
Leaves l’ictou at V a m., mrr dky, for Murray Har

bor, Georgetown and^tuuu*. reman.lug at either buuri» 
or Georg, town over Sunday.

Leaves l'ictou every MONDAY' for Chailottvtown, 
alter arrixal of Train from Hniitnx.

1 . XV. I1AI.ES.
Jure 12. 1867. Secretary

bTE L L -A
Ntcllu

COL AS

CoIiiN L$ou«m«»t
admin r The. dore Dxvight. Alter his proscription, 
iu Italy in 1831, lie went to Brasil, and before long: 
xvns suddenly engaged in assisting the struggling! 
ici ul.lie of Rio Grande. Ho married while there.1 
rmid the perils and hardships of war, the heroic 
Anica, xx Lo, in September. 1840, l ccame the 1

dedicated Ivy pcriiiiMMiou to tlaiai 
tulcutcd Artlat.

every
bute—a wreck of human nature pitiable in the ex
treme.

Alexandra. (iuards. Fragel-ano.
Primo» of Wnlee, Riminvi's, Lilly of t! e Vallej
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Millvflvur.
L-'Miue bouquet, 1‘atchouiy, Violet.

.. n,. . , I Wu End New Mown Ilay,l«o'v* Myrtle.
it o'her ol Menn;». I lie boy was cradled iu danger j>,r n,rd of Attm‘e perfume, in » neat Hvx . h>dei.Uem Lao 
YVl.cn but 1 2 «lays oM lie wa* carried along a toilsome'-Je t'oiog.K-.Trvhle loivi-iider Water, Kxtrân ol laiv.-iuii-i 

, march made d«»«perate bv storm and famine. For Flower*. Verbena NYater. Tercentenary hsehet, i'.rtumedr
"Teleentrnary Souvenir. îsiuJicapear Goltlun Sc. un.ti Loekeu 
Kxtiavt ol Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the liait

ALLEGED PIRACY IN IIAYTI.

|. 1.1 1 * • , . , Ul t.iiliv auivc .iiu uiuntnr, ivi «.ih *»•“*
Les of the horses, aim, «rn-sing the rivers, the ,ofl Bnd F,uwy ; lu>^ U-af 1'uwd.r, ah improvement utl 
father swung ilia IUU* burnt la of humanity in ai Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninivn, for thi I'ompUxion. 
handkerchief w hich he tied round hi* neck. The Dvpilaioiy Lowdn for removing »u-.Mitluou> hair» without

r I,'ii „ „
I Muetavhvs, and in»tant*';wu» IIhii Dye, for gi'.ug thv I fa'atmosphere <>f war nml tumult. »c<l lit 

sequent «-nicer has loft him little leisure to th
A late American paper say* that w-hi’e the wise than to follow and attidv. YY’hai wonder that! Rimmel »llo»e Water Crackers, a tie1 

schooner Lwy, belonging to New York, wa* lying his name and hh».-d have made him early an actor ;lor evening partie», 
lifrnlniij, about lhe 4th ins’.. 25 mile* off Cape in the stirring scenes of Italien revolution.—.V.
DvLiiarm, on the rustein point , of Hayti, a suspi-| Timet. ____________________
Clous emit wn-. observed at amne distance, xrith an ----------------------------------------------------------- | N0E-TH AMERICAN HOTEL,
nwniug over her steru and the men lying upon their1 

Capaio Coop thinking it desirable to keep

HERMANS I» Agent forSAYVI 
v», economical and super
ll. r. ,.y a Mixing of litiy per cent is guaran-1'1 ... 

d. sod for which Ins bey» to solicit the patronage of ^ HhCUllliltlsni, Gout âtttl Ncuralgifr. 
Laundry Maids, dec. | Notlung lias the power of reducing ioflaromatieoaad auk.

Ch'loV. u. July 24. 1867. i « Auing pain in theaa c .mplainu in the same degree as Uell»*-
IAHV llpi ■ ; -T " roolmK ‘hutment and purifying Fills. M'Uea umJ
elOiii\ l a la la, Uimultaneou-dy they drive all uflaiamaUoa and dwprontiee

MA XL KALI 11U.U UK VLU11I1NG ^

I N .11 Iir.i-I.i-, .b.nkr„l .» Li. KrireO. .-cLLSS.'T

1 1 alroii* lor past favors, begs leave to inform them mcuiunee os parsevsrsd in
and ilie public generally, that bu is «till lo be found at! F.rUptioilS, Scu[<| Head, Rill'MTOrm frlld

q t ~|~) o rp a T-j i other Skin Discuses.
* | After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and

Queen Street, spe«tiest cure can be readily obtained ui all complaints a flee-
ting the akin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Owl- 

ami is prepare, to make up all kinds of garm ent» e {ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly all
trusted iu bun iu tire latest style and improve meut iskin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood end derauge-

ment of the liver and stomach consequently in many ca»ee, 
i time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
j a judicious use of the Pills. The genet al health will readily 
be improrcu, although the erupliou may be driven eut mure 

I freely t han before, and which should be promoted ; parse ve- 
jralice is necsssarv.
;Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mump, 

and all other Derangements 
of Ihe Throat

---------  On the appear*!.ce ot anr ot the»# maladie» the Ointment
T 11 r “ w A A’ I.' in Y 1I( Il xi»' ” -1 ould b* well rubbed at least three Unies a day upon iher-ViVing «. .A.X l.Ut' .Join., S4” II 'l^r* P- «' - - .. P-.-.Ïre ,tglaiiu». as *alt is forced into meat: this course will at enae 

i remove indammation and ulceration. The want cases will 
jXicld to this tieaunent bv following the printed diiectiees.

Scrotula or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the (i lands.
This c’a*» et cases may be cured by Holloway'# purifying 

jl ;l!s and Ointment, a» their double action of purifying the 
Uood and strengthening the system renders them more aff
able than any other remedy for all complaint» ef a scrota le 
nature. A* ihe blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowel*

I ishion.
TorniM Cithb

IT* Entrance at side l>oor. 
tvueer .Street, duly lh, lht»6.

PATRONAGE!

.und Whisker»* natural and |n-rman<iit shade w ;thuu ti oubli 
*,,r" axul dniiger.

and amusing devu-

XV. It. WAlboN
Drug Store. Tl-v. 22. IFfil.

THIS lluVSK HAS RKK.N PAl KUXIZKU RT
//. H. li. iUE I'MSCk UF WALLS,

Jl. U. II. PIIIXCE AI.FRED
By all the British American Governors, ami by the E i. g - 

liidi Nobility and ( entry, a* well a* by the most 
dislinguisbid Au.eri. aiis, whom humies* or 

ph-asure may have I.rung ht to St. John, 
e juiii.-d iu proiiounvii-g itwho La

HIE FA WHITE HUC«E VE THE FliUUSCE^Z^"  ̂ P»n.ym, -red,™.. » to,

r Krupnvior, I hank hi for pa.t l.v-r,. wiiui.il/M4 llu Uinlmml tnd EHU «leeM O nni ie At
i-vUully iniiiuate to thv travelling 1‘ubliv that he willj cassa:__  J

Skin-(h»- ses

late KENT-STREET, 

PHIS llOTKI

C'll Alt Lw'TTE TOWN

formcrlv known *s the “ Gl.ORK 
HOTEL," is the largest in the City and vent rail

We copy the following paragraph from *
. .I,..p l—k oui up..,, il.,» I,..«I, prureeded bi-nreli LuLdon P*l'cr re«i*rd l'.v lb« l»’-' ni,il Irp
lo the mi,», head ol the Lucy, iu ord.r Ilia, he might : “We read iu Ihe Cah-tittn Indo-Euroyrnn Corres- T
have a -ood view of lur, Al one lima he aaw oo»d„.re ol the Sth uhimo that „u Wedoredar uial.i,|'",u*l"l1; “ “ no'. - , Tl ...
tiireu i;ier iu llie L.mt ,i ninth*» tim. I.. , „ , , , « r ti C Im-nt and transient Boarders. . Itie suUvnber tro»i*. bv
m . i h.V Il l ! I l , . .* «aoicbe-1- 2nd, n Irlegram arrived from Bombay..,lril, lU, lU, ,„U ,ou.l...i ol h,. ln. n.1.
nun la her. Hut be had reason to believe that there ,,-kmg if any ( alholiv priest Iroin Calcutta could 1h*L„^ ,i„. .lubliv gtnvrallv, to merit a share of public t»a- 
xverw many more lying ou the bottom. He kept u spared to join the Abyseioiau expedition in quality j irona^i 
vigilant lookout. At night he observed from the'of militury chaplain.

about u cure.
IT

I
j spare no pains or expense t render the House slid lur- jjBd Legs 
11 tier deserving their pa rouage.—Every attention paie pad Breasts 
j to i he cumloit ol guests. Burn»

JOHN GUTHRIE. Vioprirtor. ; Bunions 
Si. John. X. It., Oct 31. IS«i(». Bites of Mo«-

, Chilblains ■Fistulas
Chiege-foot jUout
j Chapped Hands Glandular 
‘Com* fhofta) I swelling*
iCancers j Lumbago

COPPER VJS. 1JST
THF. SUBSCRIBER keep, tonatantly on baud 

vv opened lur the reception of perms- full aiipjdy of
. Ttu r dc YVouaon'a Copper F*niitt

I Sarwu pplee
, Sort-IL lasts

Bleers

. ........»...-----r------ Ao aotwer was at once de*-
mnsthend u light in the name d’crvcti.'Q iu which be pnichcd the smite ni^ht. placing iho services of the 
hail previously wre thi* beat. lie accordingly mus- j Rev. Fa:her Adrian G.-fliuet, at present mililarv 
m-ed his men, armed them n^uiusl any emergency clmplaiu *l Foil XViliium. at the dispnsnl of the Go-j 
of «mpri-e, nnd directed that a strict lookout should j verument. No leply ha* yet been received to 
be kept throughout the night. At 11 o'clock same this offur, though it was stated in the Bombay ,ele- 
eveuing there wna an alarm given, that nn amitd cram that the choplmu xvu* to he iu rcadiurs* to 
boat was be'ow the bow of the Lucy. The boat wa* start with the expeidtio* from Bombay on the 10th 
•l.ullangcd but no reply wh* giwu. It was, how-;instant. It will be a hard race loge! in Bombay in 

* ver ob.-terved that a dexteron* attempt wn* mode to five day*. Another Catholic chaplniu i* to bu sop- 
board the sclo oner, but the first ii.hu upon her side plied from the Bombay mi«»ioo. We are happy to 
was shot dead by Captain Coop'* revolver. The,add that it wn* the Governor iu Council of Bombay 
second rascal hud bis head split open by the mnte. himself who applied to the Bishop of Bom ha v for
A volley ws» speedi.y fired with deadly effect upon Catholic chaplain*. The appointment of the Rev.
the pirates, hy the crew of the Lucy, and in a few Fathvi Goffiuct is on admirable selection. 
mom. n'« af e. w«id* ibe heweigiug I.ont we* seen! 
pulling away from ihe schooner's side as hard a*1
she could while the crew continued their lire, hut hy ] A Cool. Hv.-b.xm>.—Thor* is one sensible mar- 
uiorniug muiiiug was seeu of the pirate bent or berried man iu this country. lie is o soldier, and was 
cretv« Irepmted to have liceii killed, but was only a pris-

------------------------------------------------------ joner. Ho returned home to find that his wife had
MARSHAL O'DONNELL. turned over a now leaf in the marriage service, and

____  that'another man occupied his seat in the chimney
An English paper announce* the death of the '*orn**r- Oid he go to work slaiighteriug the false! 

Duke ol TciUtiu, w hich octtired recently at Binrrit*.1 w'^v *ll,I ,,etV hn»hnnd ? Nut much. He walked 
where he Imd been sojourning during the aumnierl'0 S»k how is Hiiug* ?’ • I*u1ty
and autumn month». It ia unfortunate that so brave :3no<*’ Hill,' raid the dottl.k married woman, not 
a aoMier who brought *o mock honor upon the Span-!1*^*11 wt,a’ ^ ‘ Which do you prefer, the
i'll emit iu the field, and who did so much good for h*** or new *°ve ?*—She hesitated for on iu»i*nt. ned 
Spain io the Cm hi net. wliouhl ha<* died, to some ex- lllt?u ,wi<* :—* * '*ou,, **ke to hurt your feelings, hut 
lent, in exile. Leopold O Donnell, departing from!bul—’ * 0,1 • 'V'1 '* r'phi OMl- Dvn't mit .I roy led- 
the partici lar role of liis ancestor*, took the part ot aor ,,,e 0,ker chap'l l I won't he angry if you 
Isabella in the wai of surcesaHin that ensued upon'rvmr <iown • little* rtugh ou my vauily. Count on 
the death of Ferdiaea.l VII., ami dmiinguishrd him ,nc Wing emiahle. I won't cut up rusty if, 
self highly during that kttig and a.«fm.ua struggle.1150 lmvkou *rie-‘ * **m glad you’re ao ilioiidiHul. Bill; 
By hia rehtr aa a soldier, he won the highest rlt.k *"'1 1 «cknowledge that I do like my presert hus- 
VI line Hpatiiah ernvy, aa wi ll as hie dukedom ami *', 'M : t'ut ** Rhything shouhl happen lo him. I
grandee ship la the* brilliant campaign against thejkm,w no,M 1 •ro«w *® e««on joiu fortune* with
M mire. Ae a statesman and Piime Mioialer ot ***}" )<u'’ 'That'» the way to talk. I'lhuow
Kjvaiu. he cteferred wpoc hie country aolid adran-i',i** ><HI ‘**at no nccivlent will bap-
« i — .  • .... i ,i*ii !.. ll..» . .11... a. I..1I. u. .i h.l à l. .. ■ I. — m. ill 11.. — I — —

|^- 'Hie Bert or Liqnota always on band. Good 
kiabling lor any number of horses, with a careful LosUvi 
n nttendance.

JOHN MURPHY', Proprietor.
Vharlottetown, P.E. I,

Nov. *.V ______________

_UE1LLV8 BU< 'K STOKE
QUEEN STREET

(Scxl to llun. />. lirman'a.)
irg-xlIK SUBSCRIBER bus on hand at his Stork

School Hooks of all kinds.
Slates, Copy Books, Pens, Ink.
Slate and l^eatl Pencils, Ink Puwdurs,
Writing Paper. Wrapping Papor,
Envelopes. Kuhl/t i Ba .Is,
Mumoraiidum Book , I|t lf!pr|. Day Books, 
Playing Card*. Printing Cards,
Paper Blinds, Room Papering,
Catechisms, Prayer Books,
Bibles, Mivsals. Prayer Beads,
Histories, Religious & Controversal Works, 
Kovels. <tc.. Ac., Ac., 

in order to make roam for Fall Stock, he wil

an article which has given the greatest satisfaction to alll2ia a„d 13* each IN
wUk.,. «-nl it. It P«rerere .«P«n.r qutiitire for rffre-i Th„. u . roniia„„u. ^ ,
tuwliyr preventing thv avcumaiulatiou ot ail toul matUr. »ush( |zeg a / a
a* Worm». Barnacl.-s, Uia*», kr.. on the boitoaie'of Y"es-! „ _ , . .
scU oi Boat.», wbtn properly applied. ! . * ^’"~5irejtlone ^or ?*** *u‘donee ef patiente la every

IQ HALL i disorder affixed to each boa.
Ch.rtott.li.wn. M.r tl. U»7. " " ’ Au«a»l 7. I»M____________________________•___

chrtoes ai l Con true ted and ! Piles 
Sand-Uies Sti.T Joints .Rheumatism 

Coco-hay |riephaiifia»ii ! bcaids Yaw»!
Sold at the Establishment of Pau ras» va Holloway, 114 

1 Strand, (nr*/ Temple Bar.) lomdon ; and by all respectable 
;Drugpp»ts and I haler* in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at theoilowing prices:—Is 1|., 2». §., 4a. 6., Ufa

CHARLES QUIRK,
maxltactviieh ok

SQUARE ROD,
GENT’S BRIGHT

iXII
îx ATUltaVJ

GOOD SMO1

qiiki;

Whirh
,i 11 at

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH !
rr (sir. a call.

EDWARD REILLY. 
Cherlellrtôwa, Q,«n Strrrt, /

jo, »i. war- _ i_____________

FLOUR, TEA. SUGAR. MOLASSES, 
GIN AND RUM. Ac. Ac.

'PIIR SUBSCRIBER HAS IN 8TOEE AND FUR 
l SA LE-

ll Ilhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
t>A Pune. Bright Rctailit.g MOLASSES ;
80 Pim». 1H ineraraRUM. |rvln à colored ;

160 Chests Suiicrior Congou TEA ;
!.. Hhds. Holland GIN ;

600 Bld». Superior Extra FLOUR; 
bo Boxt» Utcrumil SOAP ;

140 Bundle» NX bite Cotton XVARP;

Charlottetown, -
January 16. 1867.

iæ:af

ING TOBACCO

8THEBT,

E I- P
V

CHAHL0TTET0WJ MUTUAL
.IKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Board of directors;

XVitMAM Brown, Ese., President.
Hon. George Coles, Thoe. XV. Dodd, F.sq.,
Hon. George lieer, Mr. William Dodd,
II. J. Valbeck. Esq., Mr. Thomas Kasery,
Mr. Artvmas Lord, Mr. Bertram Moore,
Owcu Connolly. E*q. J. I). Mason, Ksq.
Mark Butcher, Esq. Mr. XVilliam Weeks,

ltluku fnltnu l>atII v •
OIK re hours from 10 a. iu. to 4 p. at.

11. PALMER, Secretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Her t St., )

f 7Charlottetown, let Feb., 1#67.

ALTERATT0N_IN BUSINESS.
Notice to Debtor*.

rPUF. SabwHher 1

R REDDIN,

and Sarristn at gaw,
CONVEYANCER, So.. 

Office—Great Gcorge-St, Charlottetown,
(X»«r th. Ceihollc CaUredrei.)

Augu* 22,18(18.
J. c.

R tf
BCHFOBTS

PAINT SHOP!
rPIIR Subscriber has taken the PAINT SHOP, lately • 
A cupicd by Mr Stanford Wells, Grafton Street, where he 
prepared to execute all orders that may he entrusted to him;^
PLAIN AND ORNAMENT AL *

FAINTING?

on reasonable terms, and withqut unnecessary delay.— la- 
cludin? Sign Painting nnd Ship Painting, Carriages and 
Sleighs, also. Furniture Painted in the best style, and *atia> 
faction wa ranted. Framed Pictures 1» Oil Win tings and 
Mirror a constantly on hand.

J C UOCHFORT
Bey 14. IttT

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SriLSCimiERS h.„ ikU U.r «.(.re* Ime 

CO-l-AKTNERsHII- « BAKKI8TEH8 and AT 
TORNIES-AT-L*W,u.drr tb. n—. .lyU.uUir..

ALLEY * DAVIES,
Office .... 0’Hiillrea‘a Bulltlln*.

Greet Oeerge Street. J

GEORGE ALLEY,

wt-i

l

by the Isle Patrk k Ste- 
Uy by

«•.« ms •* w i.isnn.ge iu viierry * «ear ivutl,
(itl 1 foil bellied me.’—danine p»pcr.

re» rt»n»o «• » ► »-ree Then wrefore. 8pmu 
he» »”» • N»|i.riabl» Itrei eed a pewertal atm». 
I. we» ale., ia hie edwieireraiieo Thai railwa). were 
•airadwed lalu S;«eie eed «.her air.e. edeefed 1er 

rletpiog ihe great Maeiriel ir we tree nf Kpeia. 
He Wloeged io .Le ProffereH.ai.1 .artr, but bold

Anil thi. il le glre notice to tko«e partie» indebted 
Mery Sir|>hen». Kareelrlx, and to ibo uedrreifecd, 
JeJzw ole. Not., of Head, and Book Accounts,Hair Cleaner

HfetfolH
•xter. I by JuJcmi ote. Ente» of Head, and
... M iihat noire, they pay tbeir reepeetiye
aad Warrecy ^ ylU he card wil hem I. in full

The Cape Breton Hewn Male» I ha. (here were 
ihiee fuacri h a. Sydney Mine, on Sunday. lOib 

axl me ea ihe lollowio* day—ia all d.e
AIXMZJr-nX. ^ •*-'"= el Ike Berfoattaa.
a aa title. lannWap th. (noth ef tie lUtr. All triad, ef mrrrhaa tabh eda

__ S
M
■j

C ha.latte.eoa. May **.XdT
a» *

,___ . , » . ii*i«T.reeui |any, hut h.ld ml., aidm free their •lutiuimry plots ami aoti .iynssiir heriuU in two *#rs. Ibree ul the dealt a uccurtml
■ m peymeet». f.oUbu

CHj r.ugltteee, Kee. IffilSti.

•r ,

»


